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Man facing eviction  
shoo ts 2, h im s e lf

HOUSTON (AP) —  A  man fac
ing eviction Monday from a luxury 
apartment complex shot a neighbor 
through his door, reloaded his revolver 
and stormed the complex’s office, killing 
the manager and pistol-whipping the 
man trying to serve the eviction notice 
before killing himself, police said.

Frantic residents called the com
plex’s office to warn workers that a 
gunman was on his way to them. The 
manager warned co-workers to get out, 
and police credited her with saving lives 
before she was killed.

“1 don’t know if she had time to get 
out,” said police Capt. Dwayne Ready.

NATION
Gonzales intends to 
remain attorney general

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  A l
berto Gonzales, with a fresh vote 
of confidence from President Bush, 
vowed Monday to remain as attorney 
general despite lingering differences 
with senators over the firing of federal 
prosecutors.

Appearing at a news conference 
on identity theft, Gonzales said he 
will remain “as long as I can continue 
to serve effectively.”

“There are a series of priorities, a 
series of objectives, that I want to see 
accomplished,” he said, “and we are 
working as hard as we can to achieve 
those objectives.”

WORLD
F o r m e r  R u s s i a n  
President Yeltsin dies

M O S C O W  ( A P )  —  B o r is  
Y eltsin , who kicked  the props out 
from  under th e  to tterin g  S o v ie t 
em p ire  and  th e n  stru g gled  to  
build  a n a tio n  from  its w reck 
age, d ied  M ond ay a fte r seeing  
m any o f h is d em ocratic  reform s 
rolled  back.

T h e  form er R ussian president 
was 76 . Larger th an  life  during 
his tenu re, Y eltsin  shrank from  
pu blic view  follow ing his re tire 
m en t o n  N ew  Y ear’s Eve 1 9 9 9 , 
and in  re c e n t  years has rarely  
given interview s.

DEATH TOLL

3 3 2 3
U.S. Military deaths in 

Iraq since fighting began
SOURCE- Associated Press, confirmed by the Department of Defense
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Senate blocks Perry’s HPV vaccine order
By LIZ AUSTIN PETERSON

A ssocaited P ress

A U STIN  (A P) —  The Texas 
Senate approved a bill Monday 
that would bar state health officials 
from following Gov. Rick Perry’s 
order requiring schoolgirls to be 
vaccinated against a cancer-caus
ing sexually transmitted disease.

T he bill was overwhelmingly 
approved by the Texas House last 
month. If the House accepts the

changes made by the Senate, the bill 
could be on the governor’s desk later 
this week.

Perry has not said whether he will 
sign the bill, veto it or let it become 
law w ithout his signature. I f  the 
governor vetoes the bill, lawmakers 
could override it with a two-thirds 
vote of both the House and Senate. 
Both chambers approved the bill by 
well over that margin.

Perry made national headlines in 
Febmary when he issued an executive

order directing state health officials 
to require the HPV vaccine for girls 
starting sixth grade as of September 
2008.

Merck &. C o.’s Gardasil, the only 
HPV vaccine on the market, protects 
girls and women against strains of the 
vims that cause most cases of cervical 
cancer and genital warts.

Perry’s order outraged lawmakers 
from both parties and much of his 
social conservative base, who ques
tioned the vaccine’s safety and ef

ficacy and said the mandate intrudes 
too far into families’ lives.

Passing the legislation sets a prec
edent that “we as a Legislature have 
a voice and we get to decide what 
vaccines are mandated in the state of 
Texas and which vaccines are not,” 
Sen. G lenn Hegar said.

The bill approved by the House 
would perm anently prohibit the 
state from adding the HPV vaccine 
to the list of shots required for school 
attendance. The Senate’s version of

the ban would expire in 2011.
Hegar, a Katy Republican who is 

sponsoring the bill in the Senate, said 
he strongly opposes mandating the 
HPV vaccine now or in the future. 
But he said lawmakers should revisit 
the issue down the road, when they 
have more information about the 
risks and benefits of the vaccine.

Rep. Dennis Bonnen, an Angle- 
ton Republican who sponsored the

HPV continued on  page 5
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Tech looks 
at providers 
for emergency 

messaging
By NAOMI KASKELA

Staff W riter

S e v e r a l  u n iv e r s it ie s  a ro u n d  th e  n a t io n  h a v e  c o m 

m u n ic a t io n  c a p a b il i t ie s  th ro u g h  te x t  m essag es. B e c a u se  

o f  th e  V irg in ia  T e c h  s h o o tin g s , s c h o o ls  su ch  as T e x a s  

T e c h  a re  c o n s id e r in g  e x p a n d in g  th e s e  s e r v ic e s  b e y o n d  

m a rk e tin g  and  sim p ly  d is se m in a tin g  in fo rm a tio n  so th e y  

m ay b e  u tiliz e d  d u rin g  e m e rg e n c y  s itu a t io n s .

T e x a s  T e c h  uses R e d  R a id e rs  M o b ile  C a m p u s , w h ic h  

is “T e c h ’s a p p ro v ed  t e x t  m e ssa g in g  s e r v ic e .  It  c o n n e c ts  

s tu d e n ts  to  o rg a n iz a tio n s , c lu b s , fa c u lty , re s ta u ra n ts  an d  

s to r e s ,” a c c o rd in g  to  r e d ra id e rs .m o b ilc c a m p u s .c o m .

S tu d e n ts  c a n  o p t in to  th is  s e r v ic e  an d  g e t in fo r m a 

t io n  fo r s p e c if ic  o rg a n iz a tio n s  o r to p ic s  th e y  d e s ig n a te  

w h e n  s ig n in g  up.
i M a s o n  M o se s , p re s id e n t o f  th e  S tu d e n t  G o v e r n -  

I  m e n t A s s o c ia t io n ,  said  w h e n  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  S G A  

I  d e c id e d  to  use M o b ile  C a m p u s , th e y  k n e w  it e v e n t ii -  

m  a lly  w ould  b e  used fo r  e m e rg e n c y  p u rp o ses .

R ed  R a id e rs  M o b ile  C a m p u s s ta rte d  th is  year, 

B  an d  T e x a s  T e c h  is o n e  o f  14  s c h o o ls  in

f  th e  n a t io n  to  use th is  p a r t ic u la r  c o m -

T p any , M o se s  sa id .

\ O n  M o n d a y , M a rg a re t  L u th e re r ,

«1 e x e c u t iv e  d ir e c to r  o f  C o m m u n ic a -  

'I t io n s  and  M a r k e t in g , sa id  sh e  w as 

i  w r it in g  a re q u e s t  fo r  a p ro p o s a l 

\  s e e k in g  a n  a p p l ic a t io n - s e r v ic e -  

■■■% p ro v id e r-m e ss a g in g  sy stem .

S h e  sa id  th e  ty p e  o f  c o m -  

p a n y  sh e  is lo o k in g  fo r  is o n e  

r th a t  c a n  c o n t a c t  p e o p le  in  a

q u ic k  fa s h io n .

“T h e  sy s te m s  t h a t  w e 

a re  a sk ed  to  g iv e  us p ro 

p o sa ls  are  th o s e  th a t  c a n

TEXTING continued on page 2

Weymouth C A  found dead
A  W eymouth Residence Hall com 

munity adviser was found dead Saturday 

evening.
J ames ] ason Ramsey, a sophomore 

business administration major from 
Katy, was a G A  on the third floor of 
Weymouth.

Lt. David Parker, o f the Texas Tech 
Police Department, said foul play is 
not suspected, and the cause o f death 
has not been determined. He could not 
com m ent further on situation as the 
inverstigation is ongoing.

Sally Post, director o f news bureau 
and broadcasting in the Office o f C om 
munications and Marketings said the

Department of Housing and Residence 
Life will have a floor meeting with stu
dents living on the third floor and other 
students who were close to Ramsey t o , 
talk about him  and what happened. 
There will be employees at the counsel
ing center available to offer guidance to 
grieving stuefents.

T h e  Department o f Housing and 
Residence Life refused to com m ent on 
the situation.

A  representative from the coroner’s 
office said the results o f the autopsy will 
not be made available to the public for 

at least another 45 days.

—  B en  M aki/T h e Daily Toreador

Iranian president offers to have 
talks with President Bush

By NASSER KARIMI
A ssociated P ress

TEH RAN , Iran (A P) —  Iran’s hard-line 
president proposed Monday to hold public 
talks with President Bush on a wide range of 
issues, without saying whether that included 
international suspicions of the Iranian nuclear 
program or allegations of Iranian meddling 
in Iraq.

“Last year, 1 announced readiness for a 
televised debate over global issues with his 
excellency Mr. Bush. And now we announce

that 1 am ready to negotiate with him about 
bilateral issues as well as regional and inter
national issues,” Mahmoud Ahmadinejad was 
quoted as saying on the Web site of Al-Alam, 
Iran’s state-run A rabic satellite television 
channel.

T he Iranian leader did not elaborate on 
what specifically he was willing to discuss 
with the U .S. president, but he said the talks 
“should be held with media present.”

It was not immediately clear if Iran’s su
preme leader. Ayatollah A li Khamenei, who 
has the final say in all state matters, supported
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Texting
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

contact (people) in a variety of ways,” 
she said.

Companies she has looked at of
fer four to eight different methods of 
communication, she said, including 
text messaging, e-mail, land-line calls 
and cell-phone calls.

The company who gets the pro
posal must be able to contact stu
dents, faculty, staff and possibly 
parents within 30 minutes, Lutherer 
said.

Texas Tech has been looking into 
this type of service since the fall, but 
it has had difficulty finding service 
providers until after the Virginia 
Tech shootings, she said.

T he final REP hopefully will ask

for proposals from service providers 
within 30 days, she said.

“I would say that our plan is t o , 
have it in effect even during some 
o f our freshm an orien tation s, so 
we can talk to them  about th is,” 
Lutherer said.

Companies offering these types of 
services include InfOrmz and MES- 
SAGEbuzz.

Steven Kelley, ch ief executive 
officer of M ESSAGEbuzz, said he 
started the com pany w ith other 
individuals three years ago with the 
goal of providing a backbone for 
organizations.

M ESSA G Ebuzz, according to 
www.messagebuzz.com, offers text 
messaging capabilities, w hich in 
cludes services such as sending out 
information about organizations, the 
weather and emergencies.

According to the Web site, “by 
the end of 2006, roughly 2.3 billion 
people across the globe had a mobile 
phone, twice the number of those us
ing the Internet. The mobile channel 
has made it possible to reach these 
on-the-go consumers —  anytime and 
anywhere.”

Kelley said since the Virginia 
T ech  shootings, he has received 
phone calls from six universities 
across the nation specifically asking 
about the use of mass text messaging 
during emergencies on campus.

Two schools already using M ES
SAGEbuzz are the U niversity of 
Southern C alifornia and N eosho 
County Community College.

Kerry Ranabargar, d irector of 
Technology Serv ices  at N eosho 
County Community College, said the 
school has been using M ESSA G E

buzz for about a year.
“Basically, we kind of thought 

that one of the main pieces of com
m unication students have is their 
cell phone,” he said, “so we felt that 
sending announcem ents via text 
messages rather than other mediums 
(made sense).”

A t Neosho County Community 
College, students can choose whether 
they have the service.

Ranabargar said 25 to 30 percent 
of students at Neosho County Com
munity College are currently using 
MESSAGEbuzz.

“It’s been slow to adopt, but it 
continues to grow, and obviously 
this is something that is needed,” 
he said.

A t Neosho County Community 
College and U SC , MESSAGEbuzz 
is not currently used for emergency

purposes, but both schools are look
ing into expanding their services.

Ranabargar said a committee has 
been formed at the college to talk 
about using MESSAGEbuzz in case 
of emergencies.

Jonielle Schmidt, program spe
cialist at U SC , said after the Virginia 
Tech shootings, she sent out an e- 
mail informing individuals in the 
emergency management part of the 
school that MESSAGEbuzz is already 
in use on the campus and that it 
can be expanded to be used during 
emergency situations.

Schmidt said U SC  started using 
MESSAGEbuzz in 2006 to hold a mo
bile scavenger hunt to send out other 
types of information, however only 
approximately 200 students signed 
up to use it.

Schm idt said despite the small

number of students who signed up for 
the service, she believes it is a valu
able tool for college campuses.

“My personal opinion on that is 
this is a really great way to get a hold 
of students,” she said. “Text messages, 
it’s not intrusive, but it gets your at
tention. It’s a phenomenal service.”

A t Texas Tech, there are more 
than 700 students signed up for Red 
Raiders Mobile Campus, Moses said. 
Additionally, there are more than 
600 students signed up who have not 
activated their accounts.

He said he encourages students to 
sign up for the service because it lets 
them know what is going on around 
the Texas Tech campus and the Hub 
City, gives them  weather updates 
and, in the future, can warn them 
about emergencies.
^  naom i.kaskela@ ttu .edu

Iran
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Ahmadinejad’s proposal.
Khamenei has regularly rejected 

any direct talks between Tehran and 
Washington because of what he calls 
U .S . “bullying” of Iran. T h e  two 
countries have not had diplomatic 
relations since the 1979 storming of 
the U .S. Embassy in Tehran

The Bush administration said Iran 
must abandon any nuclear weapon 
ambitions before talks could ever 
be held.

“Instead of offering televised de
bates or a media spectacle, the United 
States has offered actual discussions if 
Iran would only agree to what the in
ternational community has asked for 
repeatedly: stop uranium enrichment 
and reprocessing,” Gordon Johndroe, 
a spokesman for the National Security

Council at the W hite House, said 
Monday. “W ehe ready w henever 
they are.”

A hm ad in ejad ’s offer was not 
his Erst overture to Bush. Last year, 
Iran’s president proposed holding a 
televised debate with the American 
leader, but the W hite House called 
the offer “a diversion from the legiti
mate concerns” about Iran’s nuclear 
program.

He. also wrote a letter to Bush last

year that Washington dismissed as 
irrelevant because it did not address 
suspicions that Iran is trying to de
velop atomic weapons. Tehran denies 
doing that, saying the program is for 
the peaceful use of nuclear reactors to 
generate electricity.

The United States and others also 
have accused Tehran of helping Shiite 
Muslims militias blamed for much of 
Iraq’s sectarian bloodshed —  a charge 
Iran denies.

Ahmadinejad told Al-Alam that 
he thought the U .S. was “unlikely” to 
use military force against Iran because 
of the dispute over the nuclear pro
gram. U .S. officials have said Wash
ington has no plans to attack Iran.

“It is unlikely that such a will 
exists in the United States. I think 
there are enough wise people in the 
U .S. administration to prevent such 
a decision,” Al-Alam quoted Ahma
dinejad as saying.

The Iranian leader said military 
means are the wrong approach to 
solving disputes. “If some think that 
by resorting to threats they (can) 
change the world in favor of them
selves, they are wrong,” he was quoted 
as saying.

Earlier Monday, Ahmadinejad de
fended what he said are Iran’s peaceful 
nuclear intentions and called on the 
European Union to speak for itself 
during nuclear negotiations.
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Ethanol plants causing market uncertainty, various rising costs
By RICHARD CAMPANARO other uses, and land must be bid nearly $1 per bushel from 2006 . red uction  in co tto n  acreage has ton in the near future are directly situation of com petitors and tlBy RICHARD CAMPANARO

Staff W riter

T h e  rising number o f ethanol 
p lan ts  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  is 
most likely causing an increase in 
the price o f com m odities, namely 
corn, possibly leaving consumers 
to absorb the cost.

A ccord ing to a sta tem ent by 
K e ith  C o llin s , c h ie f  eco n o m ist 
w ith  th e  U . S . D ep a rtm en t o f 
A griculture, to  the U .S . Sen ate  
Com m ittee on Environm ental and 
Public W orks in Septem ber 2006 , 
as more corn is diverted to supply 
ethanol plants, rising corn prices 
will have various im plications for 
other agricultural com m odities.

“In creased  dem and for corn  
for conversion into ethanol will 
likely lead to higher corn prices 
as corn  must be bid away from

other uses, and land must be bid 
in to  corn  p rod uction  and away 
from other crops,” C ollins said in 
his statem ent before the Senate. 
“As ethanol production expands 
over the next several years, corn 
prices appear lik e ly  to  set new 
records, especially if production is 
adversely affected by w eather.”

A ccording to the U SD A  W eb 
site, www.ers.usda.gov, as of A pril 
5, predictions estim ate the cost 
of corn per bushel to reach $3.13 
for the 2 0 0 6 -0 7  crop year. T h is 
is th e  h igh est peak corn  prices 
have reached in the past 3 0  years, 
despite an increase in the acreage 
o f corn planted.

A ccording to the W eb site, the 
strongest force in rising corn costs 
is an increase in th e  “farm gate 
p rice” —  the price o f a product 
available at a farm —  w hich is up

nearly $1 per bushel from 2006 . 
T h is is the result o f a sm aller corn 
crop harvested  in 2 0 0 6 , w hich  
was down 3.3 percent from 2005 , 
w hile the demand for ethanol is 
expected to rise by more than 33 
percent.

S teve Osw alt, research associ
ate w ith Texas T e ch ’s p lant and 
soil science departm ent, said local 
farmers m ight use cropland typi
cally used for co tto n  production 
for substitutes like grain-sorghum 
and other crops related to ethanol 
p ro d u ction  and liv e sto ck  feed. 
S in ce  the increasing price o f corn 
most likely  w ill cause the price 
of substitute goods to increase as 
well, local farmers could reap the 
benefits since this also may cause 
an increase in the price of cotton . 
He said research ers w ill b e tte r  
understahd w hether a significant

red uction  in co tto n  acreage has 
occurred as June approaches.

T h e  U SD A  W eb site reported 
there are 110 ethanol refineries in 
the U nited  States, w hich together 
have th e cap ab ility  to produce 
5 .4  b illion  gallons per year. This 
is expected to double in the next 
few years. C orn  accounts for more 
than 90  percent o f the total value 
and production o f feed grains in 
the U nited  States.

Around 80 m illion acres of land 
are used for corn planting.

Conrad Lyford, associate pro
fessor o f applied agricultural eco 
n o m ics, said consum ers should 
expect the price o f finished goods 
such as beef, milk and other dairy 
products to rise. T here is a general 
in flation  o f food prices, but it can 
be assumed that the increases in 
the price o f m eat, dairy and c6 t-

ton in the near future are directly 
related to the increased demand 
for corn.

Osw alt said he cannot be sure 
how the rising price o f corn will 
im pact the price o f finished prod
ucts such as beef and dairy prod
ucts.

“T h a t’s som ething were going 
to have to w atch down the road,” 
Osw alt said.

Lyford said distributors could 
absorb some of the costs or pass 
on the increase to custom ers, but 
the decision will be that of m ajor 
retail outlets such as W al-M art, 
Target C o rp o ratio n  and U n ited  
Superm arkets.

Lyford said several variables 
leave uncertainty  as to the ou t
com e of specific com m odities, and 
speculation might be premature. 
I t  is m ainly  d ep en d an t on  th e

situation of com petitors and the 
amount of profit margins that the 
com p anies decide to m ain ta in , 
he said.

A griculture producers do not 
have the capacity to determine the 
prices of their commodities, Lyford 
said. Price is established based on 
supply and demand coupled with 
several other variables.

U n c e r ta in ty  and v a ria b ility  
regarding the com modities market 
will be reduced in the near future, 
he said.

“T h e  prices may stay, but peo
ple will get used to the way things 
work,” Lyford said.

Increase in com m odity prices 
will benefit farmers but will reduce 
profitability  for those relian t on 
co rn  feed  and o th e r  su b stitu te  
goods, he said.
^  richard.j.cam panaro@ttu.edu
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Local ministry sponsors 
Social Justice Week

WALTER ROSADO/The Daily Toreador 
COLLIN FO STER, TECH  alumnus, Kelli Stager, a senior industrial engi
neering major, and Chelsie Lancaster, a sophomore finance major, promote 
Social Justice Week at the Free Speech Area Monday afternoon.

By GLENYS BOLLS
Staff W riter

Late Night Ministries, a college 
ministry group from W estm inster 
Presbyterian Church, is sponsoring 
Social Justice Week Monday through 
Friday at Texas Tech.

The group will focus on a different 
social injustice each day of the week. 
The group set up a table near the Free 
Speech Pavilion where it is selling T- 
shirts promoting the event. Proceeds 
from the T-shirt sales will go entirely 
to the various foundations represented 
through the week’s activities.

Monday’s topic was Invisible Chil
dren, which focused on the children 
in Uganda who walk to larger cities 
each night to avoid being kidnapped 
by the Lord’s Resistance Army, a group 
that kidnaps children and forces them 
to be soldiers in its revolt against the 
government.

“You don’t expect murderers in the 
form of a child,” said Brian Anderson, 
a junior international business and po
litical science major from Keller who 
helped organize Social Justice Week. 
“It’s hard to be secure in a situation 
like that.”

The group showed the documen
tary “Invisible Children” in three 
separate venues Monday to raise 
awareness of the issue, and it will show 
the film at 8:30 p.m. today at J anchB 
Coffee. Andersr«n said he encourages 
Students and f<icult\ membeis to bii\ 
DVDsoi ibedo(.iiment.ir\ bct.<uiselbe

money will go to help the refugees.
“Brian Anderson started think

ing about issues he wanted to raise 
awareness of,” said Terra Tindle, a 
senior Biblical text major at Lubbock 
Christian University from Cdessa. 
“So  he got together with a small 
group of people interested in the 
same issues.”

Anderson said he got the idea from 
attending a Passion Conference with 
his church group each of the past two 
years. T he group could not attend 
this year’s conference, so its members 
decided to do their own outreach proj
ects in the Lubbock community.

Today’s topic is New C rleans 
K atrina R elief. Anderson said he 
spent his spring break in New Crleans 
and discovered money is no longer the 
solution to the problem.

“W e’re not sending any money 
to New Crleans because they don’t 
need it,” he said. “W hat they need is 
volunteers. Everyone sent money, but 
nobody wants to do the dirty wiDrk.”

Wednesday, the group will look at 
homelessness in Lubbock.

“Some of the people who put this 
together just had a passion for a cer
tain thing,” Tindle said. “Pers6nally, 
I’m passionate about homelessness in 
Lubbock. From some of the projects 
I ’ve worked on, I knew about the 
Compassion Project, and I suggested 
it.”

T h e  L u b b o c k  C o m p a ss io n  
Pu'iecr brings piofessumal services 
to the homeless to help  them ,

A nderson said.
“Professionals and people in the 

community donate their tim e,” he 
said. “Doctors come do checkups; 
financial professionals help with fi
nances. We want people to give their 
money and their time, but mainly 
their time.”

Thursday the group will focus on 
digging wells in Africa.

A ID S is a major factor in the high 
death toll in Africa, Anderson said. 
A ID S weakens an individual’s im
mune system, and the person can die 
of almost any disease he or she comes 
into contact with. Many of these dis
eases are water-bom, and some people 
do not have the resources to boil their 
water before drinking or cooking 
with it, so they often are infected by 
diseases in the water.

“T h e 1,000 W ells P ro ject digs 
wells to combat the A ID S epidemic,” 
Anderson said. “T he average well 
costs $3,000, but it ranges from $ 1,500 
to $15,000 by geographic location. 
W ith that average, one U .S. dollar 
equates water for one African for an 
entire year.”

Friday’s focus is Stop the Trafftk, 
an effort to end the worldwide slave 
trade. Anderson said students should 
look for a 6-foot by 8-foot canvas 
Friday that he is planning to have stu
dents cover with their handprints as a 
symbol of unity behind the effort.

Saturday, the week will conclude 
with a trip to Austin. As many as 50 
students can go on the trip, which is 
free except for meals, to raise aware
ness of the Invisible Children.

“W e’re taking a trip Saturday to 
Austin to sleep on the Capitol steps,” 
said W illiam Hulsey, a senior biol
ogy major from Tulia. “It’s all free, so 
people should come to our booth and 
sign up to go.”

The protest, called “Displace Me,” 
will be conducted Saturday night in 
15 U .S . cities. Anderson said the 
U nited Nations had been sending 
money to the refugees in Uganda, but 
the money has run out.

“Unless the U.S. government steps 
up, they’ll starve,” he said. “Our vision 
is that people will come together this 
week to be the change they wish to 
see in the wtirld.”
^  g le n y 'i  b o l ls  (S^ttu e d it

YOUR FUTURE IS WITHIN REACH
And so is the money to pay for it

College expenses should not be a roadblock for your future. Stay on 
track with an alternative loan from Campus Door. Get up to $250,000 
to pay for college and make no payments until 12 months after you 
graduate. Apply online today at campusdoor.com to receive an approval 
usually in less than a minute. Spend your time planning for your future, 
not worrying about how to pay for it.

You have the will. We have the way. 
campusdoor.com campysdoor'
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KELLY MATHERLY/The Daily Toreador
DRYDEN W ELLS, A graduate ceramics major from St. Louis, closes the lid to a kiln before starting the 
firing process for a ceramic monkey.

Jury aquits man 
o f assaulting girls

D A R L IN G T O N , S .C . (A P) 
—  A  jury acquitted a convicted 
sex offender Monday of raping two 
teenage girls who police say escaped 
after they were left to die in an under
ground bunker he had built.

K enneth G lenn Hinson, 48, 
appeared to cry'after the jury read its 
verdict, which followed about four 
hours of deliberations over two days.

“I think the verdict says it all,” 
he said as he was escorted ftom the 
courtroom.

Authorities accused Hinson of 
snatching the 17-year-old girls ftom 
their bedroom last year and drag
ging them one at a time to the 
underground room, raping them and 
binding them with duct tape.
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A well-regulated militia is 
necessary for our free state
I

t ’s a misnomer to label the inci
dent at Virginia Tech as unavoid
able. Some of the events leading 

up to the shooting certainly adopt 
a Shakespearian-quality, destined 
by fate. Yet, incidents such as this 
can only embolden advocates for 
thoughtful gun laws and reaffirm 
the intentions of the framers of the 
Second Amendment.

Most anti-gun groups see the Sec
ond Amendment as an antiquated 
portion of the Constitution drafted 
out o f con stan t dread of B ritish  
military reprisals following America’s 
victory in the Revolutionary War.

A nti-gun groups are partially 
correct in th at translation . T h e  
founding fathers feared vengeance 
from the British immediately follow
ing the revolution. So they drafted 
an amendment to the Constitution 
that would allow ordinary citizens to 
protect themselves and their property 
when the regular Army couldn’t be 
present. A  “well-regulated m ilitia” 
was established as part of the Second 
Amendment to the United States 
C o n stitu tio n  to p ro tec t a “free 
state.”

W hat the founders didn’t specify 
was how exactly such a militia was 
to be established, who its members 
would be and what kind of weapons 
they would be allowed. The found
ers gave a framework from which 
both the U .S. and individual state 
legislatures could adapt laws to their 
constituents. It was reasoned by men 
far more intelligent and noble than 
us, including Alexander Hamilton, 
“to model our political system upon 
speculations of lasting tranquility, is 
to calculate on the weaker springs of 
the human character.” Last week, in 
Blacksburg, Va., the lasting tranquil
ity of a college campus came under 
attack from a weaker spring of human 
character. In that moment, our laws, 
which took tranquility for granted, 
failed us.

In 18th-century language, a well- 
regulated militia would be constmed 
as a collection of farmers, ranchers, 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other 
ordinary Americans who, in times of 
crisis, would be called upon to defend 
America’s land and people.

Fast forward to the 21st century. 
A  well-regulated militia also should 
rely on members of the community 
to protect lives when crisis strikes 
and the government cannot respond 
quickly enough. Instead of a militia 
made up of laborers and craftsmen, 
we have formed a militia of middle- 
class workers —  including teachers 
and businessmen —  to protect the 
innocent against those who would 
cause bodily harm. Our government, 
as in the State of Texas, regulates 
that middle-class militia. We allow 
them to carry concealed handguns for 
their protection and the protection of 
those around them.

Except, in some areas, we restrict 
the ability of the middle-class militia 
to act. We create areas considered 
“gun-free zones” where concealed 
handguns are n ot allowed. T h is  
includes schools, churches, court
rooms, hospitals and airports. Some 
of those areas, such as courthouses 
and airports, are protected by not 
only armed peace officers, but metal 
detectors. Those that aren’t, such 
as schools, become havens for kill-

Trey
Caliva

ers to unleash unhindered violence 
on people ill-equipped to defend 
themselves.

W hat would happen if such a zone 
were eliminated or select people were 
allowed to bring guns in? We need to 
look no farther than the Oct. 1 ,1997, 
shooting spree in Pearl, Miss.

Following the brutal stabbing of 
his mother, then-16-year-old Luke 
Woodham brought a rifle to Pearl 
High Sch ool. There he shot and 
killed his ex-girlfriend, her best friend 
and wounded seven others. During 
the chaos. Assistant Principal Joel 
Myrick retrieved a .45-caliber pistol 
from his car and subdued a fleeing 
W oodham  u n til p o lice  arrived. 
According to the following police 
investigation, the shooter was at
tempting to continue his rampage 
at Pearl Middle Sch ool. M yrick, 
because of the decision to carry his 
gun in his car, was able to prevent 
more innocent young people from 
dying that day.

The incident at Pearl High School 
teaches us a good lesson. Despite all 
the money we spend on law enforce
m ent and homeland security, the 
government cannot protect you 24 
hours a day. Therefore, responsibility 
must fall into the hands of ordinary 
citizens.

Any police force in a free state is 
reactive. W hen an incident happens 
that threatens the lives of others, the 
police react to the scene.

T he only other option, besides 
less-restrictive-concealed-weapons 
laws, is to have America live in a 
constant police state in which no one 
owns guns except the government. 
Unfortunately, history shows gov
ernments are rarely responsible with 
power o f that magnitude. Adolph 
Hitler’s Germany and Joseph Stalin’s 
Soviet Union both had strict policies 
against a person’s right to bear arms, 
w hich subsequently allowed them 
to enact murderous policies on their 
respective populaces.

If America needs a response in the 
form of gun control to the tragedy 
at Virginia Tech, we need to enact 
longer waiting periods before some
one is able to purchase any form of a 
gun. We need to ensure background 
checks performed on those purchas
ing weapons involve criminal records 
as well as their mental health history. 
We also must give law-abiding citi
zens the ability to adequately protect 
themselves against those who would 
do them harm.

The ability of the Second Amend
ment to effectively relate to situations 
such as last week’s massacre is a testa
ment to the ingenuity of the framers 
of the constitution. A ll we have to do 
is apply their words in modem terms. 
As violence continues to be a threat 
to Americans, what we need for our 
safety is a well-regulated militia to 
protect our right to be free.

■ Caliva is a senior mathematics 
nu4or from San Antonio. E-mail 
him at trey.caliva@ttu.edu.
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In light of the large volume of criticism received in response to Eric Braden’s cartoon that ran in the April 20, 2007 edition of The Daily Toreador 
and the editorial board s decision to run the cartoon. The Daily Toreador editorial board has decided to explain our reasoning to the readers:

T h e editorial board of The Daily Toreador made the decision to  run Eric Braden’s April 20 , 2 0 0 ?  cartoon, and that is a decision w ^neidaer 
back down from nor apologize for. W e do, however, apologize for the fact that some readers were offended by the cartoon.

‘ It is the function o f an  C^inions Page to  act as a forum of expression for different v iew p oin t and dissenting opinions. A s stated In the staff 
box, those opinions expressed do n ot necessarily represent the opinions o f the staff as a whole. In tunning the cartoon, we utilized the Opinions 
Page as a tool to bring to  light an idea that was n ot necessarily congruent with the mainstream line o f thinking.

T h e cartoon was a  timely comm entary on a  national tragedy. T h e decision to  print the cartoon  was n ot one made lightly, and hours d f delib
eration went into the process.

It is not the role of the editorial board to  censor vieviTpoints simply because some may disagree with them . W e Uve in a fiee, dem ocratic 
society in which we are taught to  value the opinions of others and encourage debate.

Som e would say we exhibited a lack of sensitivity in tunning the cartoon. O ur response to tálese claims is simple: W c were willing to  forgo a  
certain  level of sensitivity to  allow Braden to  bring to the surface the issue of gun control. His opinion bemg a controversial one was n ot e n o u ^  
to  keep it from running on  the Opinions Page.

I t  is never the intent of the editorial board to  m n  an  opinion or a cartoon  simply to  gam er a  negative response from the student body o r to  
d fen d  our readers. It is our intent, rather our mission, to  be the forum o f expression for our readers. C riticism  is n c«  som ething we would a t-  
te n ^ t to  discourage, and we are more than happy to  continue receiving letters to  the editor and com m ents on  the W eb site www.daiIytOfeador. 
com . T h e positive outcom e o f  this situation is that students, feculty, staff and graduates of Texas T ech are taking tim e out o f their day to  think  
critfrally about events going on in the world around them .

Students need to follow own goals in career
By CHRIS FLOOK

Daily News (Ball State U.)

(U -W IR E ) M U N C IE , Ind. 
—  Recently, I boarded a plane and 
watched this guy bark a litany of 
instructions into his cell phone. 
The viciousness of each command 
sounded as though whatever he was 
talking about was a matter of life 
and death.

He spent the majority of the 
flight taking copious notes as he 
poured over various business materi
als. Sitting on the aisle, he became 
especially irritated as the lady next 
to him got up a couple of times to use 
the bathroom. He sighed heavily as 
if each intrusion into his commercial

servitude was excmciatingly unbearable 
to him.

W hat bothered me most about this 
guy was not his haughty rudeness, but 
his advanced age. His wrinkly skin, 
randomly festooned with liver spots, 
made it seem as if death was sitting next 
to him, disguised as the lady with a small 
bladder. I simply did not understand why 
he was so stressed about life. As close 
to death as this man was, why was he 
so concerned about anything, let alone 
business, this late in the game?

This rotting curmudgeon represents 
everything wrong about our culture; we 
simply have lost the courage to follow 
our own dreams. We adopt someone 
else’s ambition as our own, taking on 
our master’s goals with the utmost seri

ousness. Career now has an unyielding 
gravity of importance.

Many students are told that we must 
do well in school so we can obtain a 
degree, even though the certification 
no longer ensures steady employ
ment. Eventually being hired requires 
a lifetime of working for someone else. 
After jumping through the hoop of 
college, we end up deciding to spiritu
ally castrate ourselves, choosing the 
amenities that such an existence brings 
—  even though freedom of choice has 
been violently severed from our decision 
making process. Like a eunuch in charge 
of the sultan’s harem, we only manage 
his majesty’s assets by watching them 
from the doorway.

We justify this drudgery because

our families, even the ones not yet 
produced, need resources. Families 
don’t feed themselves and long hours 
mean more resources. However, lured 
by advertising’s bright shiny baubles, 
most of us end up spending our surplus 
assets not on family, but on junk we 
don’t need. This means we must return 
to the harem each day to manage his 
majesty’s concubines.

Eventually, we find ourselves sitting 
on a plane, old and alone - pissed off at 
everything and everyone, while reading 
a never-ending list of instructions.

Although I do believe that a strong 
work ethic is essential in all endeavors, 
wasting this ability on corporate, ideo
logical or individual masters sets one up 
for a pointless life.
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WORLD EVENTS IN BRIEF
Democrats agree on Iraq legislation Bush has threatened to veto

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  A  his
toric veto showdown assured, Demo
cratic  leaders agreed Monday on 
legislation that requires the first U .S. 
combat troops to be withdrawn from 
Iraq by Oct. 1 with a goal of a complete 
pullout six months later.

“No more will Congress turn a 
blind eye to the Bush administration’s 
incompetence and dishonesty,” Sen

ate Majority Leader Harry Reid said 
in a speech in which he accused the 
president of living in a state of denial 
about events in Iraq more than four 
years after the U.S.-led invasion.

Bush, confident of enough votes 
to sustain his veto, was unambiguous 
in his response. “I will strongly reject 
an artificial timetable (for) withdrawal 
and/or Washington politicians trying to

tell those who wear the uniform how to 
do their job,” he told reporters in the 
Oval Office as he met with his top Iraq 
commander, Gen. David Petraeus.

Taken together, the day’s events 
marked the quickening of a confron
tation that has been building since 
Democrats took control of Congress in 
January and promised to change policy 
in a war has claimed the lives of more

than 3,200 U .S. troops.
Congressional negotiators for the 

House and Senate met in late after
noon and ratified the details of the 
legislation. Republicans voiced opposi
tion, but made no attempt to delay or 
even seek changes. “We all know this 
bill is going nowhere fast,” said Rep. 
Jerry Lewis, R-Calif., referring to the 
veto threat.

O bam a says Bush has fallen  short in role as leader o f  free world
C H IC A G O  (A P) —  Democratic 

presidential candidate Sen. Barack 
Obama said Monday that President 
Bush has fallen short in his role as 
leader of the free world, and the 2008 
election is a chance to change that.

“This president may occupy the 
W hite House, but for the last six

years the position of leader of the 
free world has remained open. And 
it is time to fill that role once more,” 
Obama said in a speech to the C hi
cago Council on Global Affairs.

T he Illinois senator was in his 
hometown to deliver a foreign policy 
address that was rescheduled last

week after the shootings at Virginia 
Tech.

In his remarks, Obama said the 
world is disappointed in the United 
States, but it would be a mistake to 
“cede our claim of leadership in world 
affairs” because Americans might be 
tempted to turn inward in the face of

negative world opinion.
“America cannot meet the threats 

of this century alone, but the world 
cannot meet them without America. 
W e must neither retreat from the 
world nor try to bully it into submis
sion —  we must lead the world by 
deed and by example,” he said.

Presidential hopeful Huckabee says Gonzales a  'major distraction’ for Bush
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  R e

publican presidential hopeful Mike 
Huckabee on Monday called A l
berto Gonzales a “major distraction” 
for President Bush and the GOP, and 
suggested the attorney general volun
tarily step down.

The former Arkansas governor 
also left open the possibility that, if

elected, he would increase the number 
of U .S. troops in Iraq and change the 
Pentagon’s policy on gay service mem
bers, although he insisted he would 
take his cues ftom military commanders 
on both fronts.

In an interview with Associated 
Press reporters and editors, Huckabee 
deferred to Bush on whether to fire

Gonzales even as the candidate implied 
that the country’s top law enforcement 
official should leave the post on his own 
given the furor over the dismissals of 
eight federal prosecutors.

“Sometimes the best position would 
be for the appointee to make the deci
sion and not force the president to do 
so. You best serve the person you work

for when you can decide that if you are 
a distraction that you no longer will 
create that level of problem for your 
boss,” he said.

“The attorney general is clearly 
creating a major distraction for the 
president and for the administration 
and for the Republican Party,” Hucka
bee said.

Social Security, Medicare trust funds will last a  year longer before gone
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P) —  Few

er benefits, more taxes and some 
a c c o u n tin g  m agic w ill buy an 
extra year o f life for Social Secu 
rity and M edicare, trustees o f the 
governm ent’s two largest benefit 
programs said Monday.

T h e oncom ing crush o f 78 m il
lion retiring baby boomers still will 
crash the M edicare trust fund by

2019  and the Social Security trust 
fund by 2041 unless Congress and 
the W hite  House can agree on a 
way to save the programs, the of
ficials said.

For the first tim e, M edicare h it 
a trigger th at requires President 
Bush to send the House and Senate 
legislation to deal with M edicare’s 
funding problems w ith his 200 9

budget. C on gressional R ep u b li
cans, who crafted that trigger when 
they were in control o f the House 
and Senate, immediately used the 
news to call for changes.

“Today’s report reinforces the 
n eed  fo r C o n g re ss  to  address 
runaw ay e n tit le m e n t  spend ing 
that will bankrupt future genera
tions o f A m ericans,” said House

Republican leader Jo h n  Boehner 
o f O hio.

T h e  M edicare funding warning 
is triggered any tim e two consecu
tive trustees reports conclude that 
th e  am ount o f general revenue 
needed to finance M edicare will 
top 45 percent o f the program ’s 
outlays. T h e  trustees first made 
that determ ination last year.

Study: Fat workers cost more in injury claims, lost workdays
CH ICA GO  (AP) —  Overweight 

workers cost their bosses more in injury 
claims than their lean colleagues, sug
gests a study that found the heaviest 
employees had twice the rate of work
ers’ compensation claims as their fit 
¿o-workers.

Obesity experts; said they hope

the study will convince employers to 
invest in programs to help fight obesity. 
O ne employment attorney warned 
companies that treating fat workers 
differently could lead to discrimination 
complaints.

Duke University researchers also 
'Touiid that the fattest workets had

13 times more lost workdays due to 
work-related injuries, and their medi
cal claims for those injuries were seven 
times higher than their fit co-workers. 

Overweight workers were more
likely tQ have'Llaims involving inr

*.)/n - '• -'>1«
juries to the back, wrist, arm, neck,

■' shouldier, hiftlknee and foot thari other

employees.
The findings were based on eight 

years of data ftom 11,728 people em
ployed by Duke and its health system. 
Researchers found that workers with 

^higher body mass iridexe§, or BMIs, 
had higher rates of workers’ compensa
tion claims.

NASA releases images o f the sun, saying they may help predict solar storms
G R E E N B E L T , M d. (A P ) —  

N A SA  released the first three-di
mensional images of the sun Monday, 
saying the photos taken from twin 
spacecraft may lead to better pre
dictions of solar eruptions that can 
affect communications and power 
lines on Earth.

“T he first reaction was ‘Great, 
the instruments work,’ but beyond

that the first reaction was ‘Wow!’” 
scientist Simon Plunkett said as he 
explained the images to a room full 
o f  journalists and scientists wearing 
3D glasses.

The images from the ST ER E O  
spacecraft (for Solar Terrestrial R e
lations Observatory) are available 
on the Internet and at museums and 
science centers nationwide.

The twin spacecraft, launched in 
October, are orbiting the Sun, one 
slightly ahead of the Earth and one 
behind. The separation, just like the 
distance between our two eyes, pro
vides the depth perception that al
lows the 3D  images to be obtained.

That depth perception is also par
ticularly helpful for studying a type of 
solar eruption called a coronal mass

ejection . A long with overloading 
power lines and disrupting satellite 
communications, the eruptions can 
endanger astronauts on spacewalks. 
Scien tists would like to improve 
predictions of the arrival time from 
the current day or so to a few hours, 
said Russell Howard, principal in
vestigator for the Naval Research 
Laboratory project.

Democrats, Bush prepare for showdown over Iraq legislation
w ithdraw al and/or W ash in g to n  wear the uniform how to do their o ff ic e  as he met with his top Iraq 
politicians trying to tell those who jo b ,” he told reporters in the O val commander, G en. David Petraeus.

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  A  
h istoric veto showdown assured. 
D em ocratic leaders agreed M on
day on leg isla tio n  th at requires 
the first U .S . com bat troops to 
be withdrawn from Iraq by O ct. 1 
with a goal of a com plete pullout 
six months later.

“N o more will Congress turn a 
blind eye to the Bush administra
tio n ’s incom petence and dishon
esty,” Senate M ajority Leader Harry 
Reid said in a speech in w hich he 
accused the president o f living in 
a state o f denial about events in 
Iraq more than four years after the 
U .S .-led  invasion.

Bush, confident of enough votes 
to sustain his veto, was unambigu
ous in his response. “I will strongly 
re ject an artificial tim etable (for)
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bill in the House, said he’s willing 
to let the ban expire in 2011.

“It’s reasonable for us to take 
another look,” he said, adding that 
he likely will encourage the House 
to accept the Senate’s changes. If 
the House rejects the changes, 
members of both chambers will 
meet to work out the differences.

Perry spokesw om an K rista  
Moody said the governor will de
cide what action to take once the 
bill gets to his desk. He has 10 days 
to take action or it will become law 
without his signature.

“The governor is disappointed 
by today’s actions and is sad for 
the lives that will not be saved,” 
Moody said.

Sen. Leticia Van de Putte was 
the only senator to vote against the 
bill. The San Antonio Democrat 
had filed legislation to require the 
H PV vaccine long before Perry

issued his order.
S h e  unsuccessfully  tried  to 

amend the bill to make the ban 
expire in 2009 but said later that 
she would have voted against the 
legislation even if her amendment 
had been approved.

“W e’ll never know how many 
women are going to get cervical 
cancer and die because we didn’t 
act when we could,” said Van de 
Putte, who is a pharmacist. “Only 
time will tell.”

Hegar said nothing would stop 
lawmakers from repealing the ban 
during the next biennial legislative 
session if they feel strongly about 
the issue.

The Senate also passed a bill that 
would require schools to distribute 
a brochure about the virus, the 
vaccine and cervical cancer to the 
parents of female students. State 
health officials would put together 
the brochure, which also would be 
distributed in doctor’s offices, health 
clinics and hospitals under legisla
tion approved last week.

G ates’ missile defense 
pitch to Russians fails

M O SCO W  (A P) —  Defense 
Secretary  R obert G ates failed 
Monday to coax Russia from its 
opposition to U .S. missile defense 
bases in Europe, but he suggested 
Moscow may be more flexible than 
it seems.

Gates, on his first visit to the 
Russian capital since he came here 
as C IA  director in 1992, made the 
opening bid in a series of high-level 
Bush administration diplomatic 
moves aimed at softening Russia’s 
view on missile defense. Secretary 
of S tate Condoleezza R ice will 
follow later this week at talks in 
Norway, and Gates said Russian 
and U .S. technical experts would 
confer in the weeks ahead.

Outwardly, Gates seemed to 
make little or no progress. But after 
a full day of meetings, including a 
session with President Vladimir 
Putin, he sounded a modestly op
timistic note and said talks would 
continue.

“I felt like we made some head
way,” he told a small group of 
American and Russian reporters 
at his Moscow hotel.

“I think there are some mis
understandings” on the Russians’ 
part. Gates said, about some of the 
technical aspects of the missile 
defense system that the Pentagon 
wants to place in eastern Europe. 
The intent is to give a degree of 
protection to Europe —  including 
parts of Russia— from missiles fired 
from the Middle East. Washington 
is engaged in talks with Poland 
about building a missile defense 
base there to house 10 intercep
tor rockets, and with the Czech

Republic about hosting a missile 
tracking radar.

“Those are the kinds of things that 
we can clarify,” Gates told reporters.

President Bush also spoke with Pu
tin on Monday _  by telephone _  about 
missile defense and other issues, the 
W hite House said. The Kremlin said 
the call was initiated by the W hite 
House and included international 
political problems, cooperation on 
humanitarian issues and a planned 
meeting between the two leaders in 
June in Germany during the summit 
of major industrialized nations.

In Moscow, the Russians also 
raised with Gates their concern about 
a U .S. Navy plan to convert nuclear 
warheads of some of its submarine- 
launched Trident missiles to conven
tional warheads. The Russians’ worry 
is that a converted Trident missile 
could be m istaken for a nuclear 
launch, risking the possibility of a 
retaliatory nuclear strike. Gates said 
the warhead conversion plan remains 
on the Pentagon’s agenda.

Last week, U .S. officials gave the 
Russians a riew*package of suggested 
ways of cooperating on missile de
fense —  a move intended to offset 
the Russians’ concern about having 
American military forces so close to 
its border.

Gates said Monday that these 
proposals include working together 
to experiment with new concepts and 
technologies as well as research and 
development, and possibly co-locat- 
ing U .S. and Russian radars. He also 
mentioned the possibility of U .S. and 
Russian forces doing missile defense 
operations as part of a peacekeeping
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New rules to regulate hazardous chemical plants still create controversy
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  For 

most of her life, Jean Taylor has lived 
in northern New Jersey near the larg
est oil refinery on the East Coast.

She wonders what she’s breathing, 
though she says the odors are not as 
noxious as they were a few decades 
ago.

Since the terrorist attacks of Sept. 
11,2001, she also has wondered about 
security. A  community activist, she 
toured the Conoco Phillips Bay View 
plant with a group of like-minded 
citizens and was amazed at what she 
saw _  and didn’t see. “There wasn’t 
any guard or security official that I saw. 
There’s more security at the airport 
than out here.”

Now federal officials are catching 
up with Taylor’s concerns.

In O ctober, Congress passed a 
law giving the Homeland Security 
Department the authority to regulate 
the nation’s most hazardous chemical 
plants.

Those rules have now been pub
lished, and regulators and the about- 
to-be regulated, congressional and 
state officials, industry and environ
mentalists all have different views of 
what comes next.

W hile New Jersey has a particu
larly large concentration of chemical 
facilities, nearly every U .S. urban area 
has plants that produce or use hazard
ous materials capable of endangering 
their neighbors. The government lists 
about 100 plants nationwide with a 
million or more people living in such 
a “vulnerability zone.”

California, for example, is home to 
12 plants, each with more than a mil
lion people living in its shadow. Ohio 
has nine, Illinois 14 and Texas 17.

H om eland Secu rity  Secretary  
M ich ael C h e rto ff acknow ledges 
“the collection of a lot of potentially 
dangerous chemicals in one place 
does create an attractive target to 
somebody who wants to carry out a

terrorist attack.”
Department regulators estimate 

as many as 6 6 ,0 0 0  plants around 
the country possess some amount 
of a “chemical of interest.” Roughly 
one-third of those already are regu
lated by other agencies, such as the 
Coast Guard or the Environmental 
Protection Agency. For the rest, the 
government is asking the owners to 
complete an online questionnaire 
w ithin 60 days telling what they 
manufacture, what chemicals they 
store, in what quantities, and in what 
type of storage.

The department will determine 
their risk level by assessing the poten
tial consequences to people nearby of 
an accident or attack, the impact of 
sabotage or theft, and the economic 
consequences of any catastrophe.

Chertoff estimates about 7,000 
plants will fall into the high-risk 
category.

A ss is ta n t  S e c re ta ry  R o b e rt

Stephan, who will oversee the pro
cess, said 100 to 150 in the topmost 
tier can expect the earliest attention 
and closest scrutiny.

A ll 7,000 high-risk facilities will 
file “vulnerability assessments” in 
which various threat scenarios are 
played out. Managers must determine 
whether the plant could withstand 
an attack by armed assailants, for ex
ample, or a bomb. Each plant must de
velop a security plan that will resolve 
those vulnerabilities. The Homeland 
Security Department will then follow 
up with inspections.

Stephan said resources are tight; he 
will have only about 80 regulators to 
address all the high-risk plants, and a 
budget of $25 million.

T. Ted Cromwell of the American 
Chemistry Council, an industry group, 
said some companies already have 
taken many of the required steps. 
But Stephan estimated 20 percent 
present a significant risk because they

haven’t participated in any voluntary 
program.

Among the new tools Congress has 
given the department is the ability to 
levy fines up to $25,000 per day, or to 
shut down egregious violators.

“We have the ability to make life 
so burdensome and so uncomfortable 
on these facilities that they may on 
their own choose to adjust their busi
ness model and the types of chemicals 
they use. However, we are not going to 
dictate that they change,” said DHS 
spokesman Russ Knocke.

A  num ber o f law m akers and 
environm ental activists want the 
department to do just that. Critics 
say too much attention is paid to 
fences and physical security instead 
of reducing the amounts and toxicity 
of the chemicals used.

“A  ch em ical a ttack  could be 
carried out with readily available 
technology, and people wouldn’t even 
have to go on the grounds to do it,”

says Bob Bostock, former homeland 
security chief at EPA.

“It is com m on sense that if a 
facility owner can replace a deadly 
chemical with a safer chemical that 
would not kill tens of thousands of 
people,” then the department should 
be able at least to discuss reducing the 
danger with the owner of the facility, 
said Sen. Joe Lieberman, I-Conn., 
chairman of the Homeland Security 
Committee,

Environm ental groups such as 
Greenpeace also contend the rules 
fail to protect communities.

One issue that rankles some law
makers and state officials is that the 
federal rules could override state 
rules that are even more stringent. 
New York, Maryland and New Jersey 
are among states that have enacted 
th eir own chem ical regulations. 
Those could be challenged in court 
by companies now brought under 
federal rules.

Flaunting your French fashion: Tips to be trendy
By EMILY LINER

T he H oya (G eorgctown)

(U-WIRE) W ASHINGTON— At 
Georgetown, students can roll out of 
bed and slip into class still wearing their 
pajama pants. Tbis is not the case in 
Europe, where one actually has to take 
public transportation to commute to 
school. The university is a place to be 
seen, and the intimidating stares of the

T o d a y 's  > ■

S U  I d o  I k u
l^ r o u g h t  to  y o u  b y

students gathered around the entrance 
—  all puffing away on strong cigarettes, 
of course —  will let you know where 
you stand.

Clothes in France are pretty expen
sive. Walking down Rue du President 
Edouard Herriot —  the M Street of 
Lyon —  Louis Vuitton, Max Mara, 
Longchamp and other couture boutiques 
tease passers-by with their latest wares. 
But even in mid-range clothing stores.
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T H E  D a ily  C ro s s w o rd Edited by W a yn e  Robert W illiam s

A C R O SS
1 F lem ing’s spy
5 B rew ed drinks
9  S o m e colas

14  Locality
15  A stronaut Sally
16  Listens to
17  Portray a  

com poser?
19 "__ Y ou G lad

You're  You?"
2 0  T h rea ten  to fall
21 Actor M orales
2 3  Pops
2 4  Nosy Parkers
2 6  Chi-tow n's

p aper
2 8  Fictional 

captain
2 9  Evidencing  

sleeplessness
32  T y p e  of talk or 

rally
3 5  R eseal a  

package
3 7  C ote  d'__
3 8  O ctober gem s
4 0  S u m m er mo.
41 O rnam ental 

braiding
4 2  Flintstones' pet
4 3  Dress in 

vestm ents
4 5  'T h e  D aughter 

of Tim e" author
4 6  Rifts
4 8  C lark  and  

Rogers
5 0  O pposing
51 D uplicate an 

effort again
5 5  A ctor M cK ellen
5 7  Song for D a llas
5 9  Monotonously  

unchanging
6 0  Pal
6 2  To lerate  a  

com poser?
6 4  A ctress D unne
6 5  Extensive
6 6  O ld  M ilan ese  

m oney
6 7  W aldorf or 

C a es a r
6 8  T ips
6 9  Biblical garden  

DOW N
1 S o m e Prots.
2  Synthetic fabric

By Robert H. Wolfe
North Woodmere, NY

3  Keen!
4  O hio  city
5  T h ree-tiered  

galley
6  Berlin ice
7  C arpentry  tools
8 T enn is  units
9  S eating spots

10  O pposite  of 
'neath

11 R etain  a  
com poser?

12 W riter Ferber
13 C oncordes, e.g.
18 Pariahs
2 2  Resting on
2 5  M ountain  

ashes
2 7  M unich's river
2 9  "Gitanjali" poet
3 0  Unclothed
31 Novelist Z a n e
3 2  E scape  

vehicles
3 3  G rand  sag a
3 4  G ive  a  bad  

review  to a  
com poser?

3 6  C a p e k  sci-fi 
play
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3 9  M e at cut 
41 Surpassing
4 3  Eastern ruler
4 4  O m en s  
4 7  Didn't go
4 9  Like som eone  

legally at fault
51 B o c a __ , FL
52  Plait

5 3  Ill-gotten profit
5 4  Patriot Allen
55  W ading bird
5 6  C harism atic  

glow
5 8  W ight or S kye  
61 R ecom binant 

letters
6 3  M oreover
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Across:
1, The best place

to kick back on campus.

it’s not unusual to see dresses, jeans and 
purses for 150 euros (about 200 dollars) 
or more.

But of course, there is always H&M 
or Zara for cheap separates. What’s more, 
the government actually mandates sales 
twice a year. During those weeks, prices 
are cut 20-70 percent as stores make 
room for the upcoming collections.

Now that spring is here, French 
girls are adjusting their wardrobes from 
winter’s look of jeans tucked into high 
boots to flowing, long tunics for sunny 
weather. That is all topped-off with the 
look of the season: A  trenchcoat.

For shoes, the big thing right now 
is flats with a leather ankle strap or rib
bons that tie around the ankle. Many 
girls, however, are also wearing leather 
flip-flops, disproving the assumption that 
flip-flops are as much of a giveaway to 
being American as a navy-blue passport. 
But thin ballet flats and flip-flops are less 
than optimal for navigating the hilly, 
cobblestone streets of Europe; they don’t 
provide much more support or comfort 
than walking barefoot.

As preppy as the French are —  they 
did, after all, give us Lacoste —  the 
Spanish are their party-crazed, hipster 
counterparts. Many Spanish girls mix a 
pair of brightly colored heels with black 
tights and a miniskirt to go clubbing, 
and an ‘80s-style jacket completes the 
outfit.

Guys often rock graphic tees from

the Spanish label Pull and Bear (an 
offshoot of Zara), which look a lot like 
the faux-vintage tees at Urban Outfitters. 
A  pair of low-top, black Converses is a 
wardrobe staple.

But the tell-tale sign of a Spaniard 
is the mullet. In Madrid, you can’t walk 
down the block without encountering 
one. And there are many.variations: The 
chick mullet (popular with teenage girls 
and their moms), the dread-mullet (short 
on top, dreadlocked in the back and very 
popular in hippie-filled Granada) and the 
faux-hawk mullet, to name a few.

The mullet phenomenon is so in
tense that a friend of mine who lives in 
Madrid waited until Easter break to get 
her hair cut in Paris, for fear that her 
no-mullet instructions would get lost in 
translation.

Hair aside, there are a few accessories 
that all Europeans seem to agree on. 
Eyeglasses, for example, are just as much 
of a fashion choice as anythirrg else., 
Europeans love really funky styles, like 
angular shapes and bright colors.

And then there’s the infamous Euro
pean men’s carryall. Man-bags range in 
sizes ftom messenger bags big enough to 
hold a laptop to tiny wallet-size purses 
with the Burberry print. I bought one 
of the latter in Morocco for 40 dirhams 
(about five dollars) so that I would have 
a safe place to keep my money, but they 
seem to be especially popular among 
French high school boys.
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Sanjaya o f ‘American Idol’: ‘I ’m not 
just a musician, I ’m an entertainer’

NEW  YORK (AP) —  Sanjaya 
Malakar is so famous, he can’t walk 
anywhere without getting noticed.

“It’s really weird. I mean, I’m 
just Sanjaya ftom Seattle,” the 17- 
year-old “American Idol” cast-off 
said Monday on “Live W ith Regis 
and Kelly.”

“It’s paparazzi (who) get at you,” 
he said, “and fans come up and try 
to give you hugs and get autographs. 
I would love to just be able to hug 
everyone and give autographs and 
take pictures, but you can’t.”

Malakar was voted off the Fox 
talent competition last week after a 
long and tmlikely run in which he 
outlasted better singers and capti
vated millions of T V  viewers with 
his goofy charm and ever-changing 
hairdos.

He wants to be a triple threat: 
singer, actor and model.

“Like, I really —  what I want to

do is experience the whole entertain
ment business because, I mean. I’m not 
just a musician. I’m an entertainer,” 
Malakar said.

Fresh off “A m erican Idol,” the 
lanky teen/media It Boy is in demand. 
Another stop on his post-show public
ity tour was David Letterman’s “Late 
Show” on CBS, where Malakar was 
to read the “Top Ten” list Monday 
night.

O n Saturday, he attended a W hite 
House correspondents’ dinner in 
W ashington as a guest of People 
magazine.

“It was really weird because the 
governor of New York came up to me 
and said, T ’m a fan, I vote,”’ Malakar 
said.

“That’s fantastic,” said Kelly Ripa, 
co-host of the syndicated daytime 
talk show.

“k  Was really weird,” M alakar 
said.

Founder o f 'Girls Gone Wild' videos 
sentenced in Fla. to jail for contempt of court

PAN A M A  C IT Y , Fla. (A P) 
—  Blowing his nose and wiping 
away tears, the multimillionaire 
founder of the “Girls Gone W ild” 
video empire pleaded guilty to 
contempt of court Monday and 
was sentenced to 35 days in jail.

Joe Francis, who was sued by 
seven women who were minors 
when filmed, apologized to the 
judge for yelling at the plaintiffs 
during settlement talks.

“I am sorry for my behavior. 
It was wrong. I had heard about

appeals and things and I was con
fused. I am sorry, I really am,” said 
Francis, 34.

Francis drew the contempt charge 
during negotiations to settle the 
federal lawsuit brought after his pro
duction company filmed the women 
at Panama City Beach in 2003.

A ttorneys for the women said 
Francis, who makes a reported $29 
million a year taping topless women 
for his videos, lost his temper in 
negotiations and yelled obscenities 
at them.
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1 Classifications
Help 'Wanted Typing
Furnished Rentals Tutors
Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale Services
Miscellaneous Roommates
Lost & Found Travel
Clothing/Jewelry Legal Notice

remis & Conditions Deadlines Payments
There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2 words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4  p.m  ̂ three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador._______________

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS
NEED CHEMISTRYTUTORING?

Call Charlie @ 832-465-2828 or Email techchem- 
tutor§gmaii.com.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience. Math 
0301 -2350. 698-0713 seven days a week.

SPANISH TUTORING and conversation practice. 
Experienced instructor. Call Kathy Cochran 
Bishara, M.A. 798-7981.

HtlPWAHTSD
20 CATERERS NEEDED

20 positions available immediately 
for catering event Monday, April 30 & 
Tuesday, May 1 6am-4:30pm. Previ
ous banquet or wait staff experience
helpful, but not necessary. Black
pants, white tuxedo shirt, black
bowtie, black shoes required. We 
can supply the shirts & bowtie. Drug 
Test & Background Screen Required.
$7.20 Per Hour. Apply in Person, 
Kelly Services, 4601 50th Street,
Suite 100 (Inside the Pueblo Build
ing). Call 794-2757 For More Details.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for Lifeguard and 
Swim instructors for employment starting in mid- 
May. Please come by the YWCA @ 35th and Flint 
to apply. Or Call 792-2723.

AGAPE CHILD Development Center. Hiring Part 
Time Child Care Giver. M-F. 3-6pm. Apply at 
Agape United Methodist Church 13th and Slide.

AGRICULTURE FIELD Technicians wanted for 
Summer Employment in the Lubbock Area. Start
ing pay $7/hour, Raises and Bonus, Earnings of 
$4,500-$5,500. 3-6 hours of College Credit possi
ble. 745-4706 or 773-1444.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH The local Anheuser-Busch 
distributor is currently accepting applications for 
part-time evening warehouse positions. $9.50 per 
hour and the hours are flexible. Requires a pre
employment physical, background check (no 
felony convictions), and drug screen. Must be 21. 
Apply in person at 901 E. 66th St., Lubbock, TX 9:- 
00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. M-F.

ATTENTION GRADUATING RN’S
Looking to further your education? Become a 
Nursing Home Administrator in 8 months to 1 
year. Training Program-work as a Nurse while you 
learn. Full Pay & Benefits. Contact Kim or Billy @ 
780-7000 or 548-1573 .

AWESOME PART-TIME MONEY!
Marketing newly available, preservative free skin 
care from Japan. Call Brenda 783-9901.

BATTERIES ETC. is seeking part-time & full-time 
employees. Please apply in person 5510 4th St,

BODYWORKS IS Now Hiring Certified Lifeguards 
and Swim lesson instructors for in door water park 
and year-around pool. Competitive pay with a 
FREE Membership to Bodyworks. Contact Joanne 
at 687-8000 or joanne@gobodyworks.cpm for 
more information.

CHURCH NURSERY HELP
Needed Sunday 9:30-1 PM. Wednesday 6:- 
30PM-9PM. CPR certified a plus. Can serve as 
paid internship. Contact Elaine 543-2748.

DAY CASHIER and cook. Apply 2-4 daily. No 
phone calls. 9th and University - Spanky’s.

DAYTIME LIFEGUARD and evening 
swim instructors for summer kids 
camp. Call TEGA 866-9765.

DR’S office part time near TTU prefer Tu-Thur hrs. 
Apply in person 3 4 1 5 19th st.

FEDEX GROUND, Are you running low on 
money? Do you need some help paying for 
school? Join the fast-paced FedEx Ground team 
as a Part-Time Package Handler. You’ll work up a 
sweat. And in return, get a weekly paycheck, tu
ition assistance and more. This is a excellent op
portunity (but not limited) tor business majors to 
have a full time management position after gradua
tion. Work Monday-Friday. No Weekends. Starting 
pay is $9.50/ hr and up to $10.25/ hr within 180 
days. Start work at 3:30A. M., finish at 08:00A. M. 
Come by and apply between 9:00A. M.-4:30P. M., 
Monday-Friday, 8214 Ash Ave. (Southeast corner 
of Central Freight) EOEI AA lewis.millen- 
bine@fedex.com.

FREE G IFT cards for mom and baby’s 
participation in research. Mothers
and their 9 to 11 month old infants 
(who are able to crawl) are wanted to 
participate in research on infant emo
tional development. Please call: TTU
Department of Human Development
& Family Studies 742-2404, ext 287.

GENERAL HELP NEEDED
$7/ hr. Flexible hours, clean driving record. Truck 
a plus. Some heavy lifting required. Please call 
806-748-1305

GREAT STUDENT Job. Earn up to $10.00/hr. 
Phone interviewers wanted. Partime. Evening and 
weekend shifts. Scholarships available. Apply in 
person. Opinion Resources, 3602 Slide B-26.

HDFS/ADDICTION STUDENTS. Substance 
abuse treatment. Entry level. Good pay. Posting 
#282 on Lubbock Regional MHMR website.

HILLCREST GOLF & Country Club is seeking ex- 
perienced waitstaff & lifeguards. Great pay and 
free meal every shift. Apply in person at 4011 ,N. 
Boston.

HOSTESS/HOST APPLY 3-4:30 M-TH. No phone 
calls. 5405 Slide Rd. - Double Nickle Steakhouse.

JASON’S DELI NOW HIRING
Delivery drivers. Very Competitive 
pay with gas reimbursement. Can 
make between $7.00-$10.00/hr.
Must be able to work weekends. Ap
ply within 4001 S Loop 289.
799-8660

LAWN TECHNICIAN Full time or Part Time No ex- 
perence needed will train. Hourly wage depending 
on experience. Willing to work around school 
schedule 806-885-4778.

LITTLE GUYS Movers seeking full or part time 
help. Flexible hours. Apply in person 4713 W. 
Loop 289.

LOCAL W INERY needs pail time tasfi 
ing room host. People skills a must.
Hours are Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
afternoons, no nights. Perfect for
summer school students. Must be 
21. Call 746-6033, 787-9701.

LOOKING FOR a fun job? YWCA after school 
counselor. M-F. 2:45-6 PM. Now thru May 24. 
Apply at 35th & Flint.

LUBBOCK COUNTRY Club is seeking head life 
guard, certified lifeguards and poolside waitstaff. 
Excellent pay, flexible hours. Apply in person 3400 
Mesa Rd. 762-0414.

HEIP WANTED
MARKETING & Advertising Majors Gain Valuable 
Sales Experience! Seeking reliable, hard-working, 
enthusiastic people to sell yellow page advertis
ing. Must be self-motivated and able to work with
out supervision. Sales experience not necessary. 
Will train. Automobile necessary. Texas Tech Uni
versity Campus Telephone Directory. Email re
sume to: GVPubs@aol.com 741-1575 1409 19th 
St., Ste. 101 Internships available.

MCALISTER’S
Now Hiring for all positions. Good 
starting pay. Apply at McAlister’s, 
241519th. No phone calls.

MOOSE MAGOO’S accepting applica-
tions for servers, dishwashers. Full 
and part time shifts available days or 
evenings. Apply in person at 8217
University.

MR. AQUARIUM now accepting applications. All 
positions. 2523 34th.

NEED A CAMPUS JOB?
The TECHniques Center, a ‘CRLA’ certified tutor
ing program on campus, is looking for new tutors 
for the summer and fall. All majors in all colleges 
needed, especially ESS, ASL, ID, ENG, RHIM, 
COMS, HIST, and all sciences. You must have at 
least 40 cumulative hours and at least 3.0 cumula
tive GPA in order to be considered. Patience, 
along with excellent oral and written communica
tions skills are a must! We include paid training, 
competitive salaries, and you can set your own 
hours. Call 742-1822 with questions, or download 
our online application at: www.techniques.ttu.edu/ 
pLO l.asp 806-742-1822.

NEED A GREAT JOB!
Part time & temporary help needed @ 
Double T  Bookstores & Spirit Shop. 
Apply at Double T  Bookstore, 4th
Street & Indiana across from Texas
Tech Museum.

FURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED MISCELLANEOUS

NEW: CAN deliver queen pillowtop/orthopedic mat
tress set. New, in plastic, $99; king/cal king 3pc pil- 
lowtop/mattress/foundation, new, warrany, $219; 
double/full mattress set, $99; twin mattress set, 
$99.806-549-3110.

OAKWOOD METHODIST Summer camp is now 
hiring. Full-time and part-time positions available, 
contact Farra 792-1220.

PART TIM E Bookkeeping, accounting, office ad- 
ministration. Work in a Positive, Professional real 
estate office. Ask for Josh Allen. 806-792-0073.

PART TIME HELP DESK POSITION
The MED Group is looking to fill a part time Help 
Desk/ Support position. Experience with Microsoft 
platforms (OS & Office suite), Internet technolo
gies, and hardware support required. 20-25 hours 
per week. Send resume and cover letter to in
fo @ medgroup.com.

PART TIM E Help Needed! 20 Hours Per Week. 
Salary: $7.50/hour. Apply in Person. House 
Bronze Fine Arts Foundry. 6830 66th Street.

REDRAIDERSNEEDJOBS.COM
Paid Survey Takers n e e d ed jn  Lubbock._ 100%  
FREE to join. Click on Surveys.

RETAIL MANAGER
Alldredge Gardens in Midland, TX is seeking an 
assistant manager for retail operations. Strong 
customer service, knowledge of plant material and 
nursery stock- preferable, will train the right candi
date. 401 K and paid vacation. Send resume to:
RO. Box 50005, Midland, TX 79710 or fax to: 
432-687-6876 attention: Justin. Salary DOE EOE

SPECIALITY STORE: coffee, tea, godiva. Now ac- 
cepting applications for Fall. Flexible hours, short 
shifts available. Business hours 9am- 9pm daily. 
Otto’s 4119 Brownfield Hwy (Marsha Sharp Fwy). 
Apply in person only.

SPEEDS BILLIARDS now hiring imme-
diate positions. Apply in person 
4009 19th Street,

STUDENT NEEDED as a part time as- 
sistant in a physical therapy position
for male patient in private home.
Training will be provided. Excellent 
opportunity for experience in field of
healthcare. 795-7495.

TEXAS A&M Agricultural Research Station -  Sea
sonal Student workers needed for various duties 
and work such as: Planting, irrigation, hoeing, 
spot spraying, packaging seed. Taking plant sam
ples, making crosses, hand pollinating, collecting 
data and harvesting. 15-30 hours per week during 
school, 30-40 hours per week during the summer. 
Part-time help needed in Janitorial/Landscape 
maintenance and Farm Services. Prefer age 18 
and over with good driving record. Come by 1102 
East FM 1294 (take exit 11 off of 1-27) to fill out an 
application. Call 746-6101 for questions.

THREE CLEANUP HELPERS. Now thru 
fall. Afternoons 1-5pm weekdays & 
some weekends. Truck useful. 
Mileage paid. For lawns, painting, 
cleaning, & miscellaneous. Apply at 
4211 34th. 795-2011.

WAITSTAFF, CASHIERS, no experience re- 
quired. 4301 Brownfield H\wy (Marsha Sharp F\wy). 
Close to Tech. Apply in person only.

WANTED: SWIMMING Instructors and Lifeguards/ 
DATES: June 4th -June 2'9th/ HOURS: 8:30- 11:- 
45 and 11:45 to 4:30, Monday - Friday, $7.00 
-$10.00 an hour/ CALL Dr. McComb - 742-1685 
#229 (office), 798-1073 (home), 241-2798 (cell) or 
e-mail jacalyn.mccomb@ttu.edu.

“  WILD WEST
Now Hiring Busser. Apply in person. Tuesday-Fri- 
day 2-4.

WILD WEST ”
Now Hiring Casher. Apply in person. Tuesday-Fri- 
day 2-4.

WILD WEST
Now Hiring Door Personnel. Apply in person. 
Tuesday-Friday 2-4.

WILD WEST
Now Hiring Waitstaff. Apply in person, Tuesday- 
Friday 2-4.

1/1 ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished, Washer & dryer, cable, internet, elec
tric, water, etc. Rent negotiable. May 9th-August 
10th. Call 214-457-5907,

2 BR/1 Bath For Lease 2309 28th St. $770/ mo. 
Available June 1. Recently renovated, designer 
paint colors, wood floors, kitchen appliances & 
washer/ dryer provided. Monitored alarm system, 
lawn maintained. Locally owned & managed. No 
pets. Call Michelle 806-535-1252.

3 BEDROOM apartment @ Gateway to yourself 
this summer. Take my lease this May -August. 
Roommates will be gone. $100 off each month. 
Call Holly 806-577-2529.

ALL BILLS included. Internet, cable, big screen tv. 
Price negotiable. University Trails. May-August. 
469-358-1285.

AUGUST RENT Free. Lease May-August. Uni- 
veristy Fountains. $490. All bills paid. For details 
325-260-9080.

BRANCHWATER 5411 4th. 793-1038. Colorful 
awnings, and huge trees invite you to this amaz
ing property. Saltillo and mardi gras tile, some with 
fireplaces and washer/dryer connects. Pool, laun
dry, central air, flats and townhouses. Furnished 
and unfurnished. Approved pets welcome. Great 
location for Tech, vmw.lubbockapartments.com.

FURNISHED SUB- lease. The Reserve on Frank- 
ford take over lease. MAY-AUG. $289 mo 4 br/2 
bath, all bills paid free Cable, Internet, washer & 
Dryer, 505-859-1940. ASAP.

QUAKER PINES Apartments. 16th & Quaker. 
799-1821. Brick planters, flowers, and trees ac
cent our courtyard and pool. Mardi gras tile in 
kitchen and bath. New central air. Flats and town- 
houses. Close to Tech. Furnished or unfurnished. 
www.lubbockapartments.com.

SUBLEASE @ University Fountains Jun-Aug in 
4/4. Cable, Internet, Furnished all-bills-paid. $299/ 
mo August free. 806-773-5369.

SUBLEASE APARTMENT Looking for female roo- 
mates for two bedrooms in 3/3 University Trails 
apartment for summer. $450/ mo all bills paid. 
806-928-5101.

SUBLEASE APARTMENT
Two bedrooms open in 4/4 apt for Summer. Uni
versity Trails. Price Negotiable. 972-333-9344.

SUMMER APARTMENT!
1/1 Cable HBO Internet All Bills Incuded Bus to 
campus. Lease starting as soon as May 10-Aug 
6th $550/ month or best offer! jesika447@yahoo.- 
com 713-859-9960.

SUMMER SUBLET
UC 2/2 all bills but elec paid less than a yr old tech 
bus rout very nice $400 a mo. but is negotiable 
713-419-8988.

UNFURNISHED
$300 2 LEASE AT THE CENTRE

Take over lease. 2/2 Bedroom, luxury apartment. 
Two blocks from cafnpus. FREE bed/ furniture for 
one room. $1050 rent. 512-751-3297.

$35 MOVE-IN!!
Nice Efficiency Apartments Close to Tech. 
$350+bills. Laundry, Pool and Sand-Volleyball On
site. See at 5301 11th Street. 795-4454.

$500/MO $500/DEPT 2/1+storage 2808 N FM 
1729 Available May 1. Jen 787-1600 or 
806-741-0151.

*LUBBOCKRENTZ.COM*
FIND YOUR RENT HOUSE HERE!!

1 PERSON. $435. All bills paid. Very nice effi- 
ciency. Lawn kept. Oak floors. No pets, 2301 18th 
St. 806-765-7182.

1/1 duplex 1804 Ave V available July 1st, preleas- 
ing now. Newly remodeled, central h/a, wood 
floors, very nice & lots of space, close to Tech. 
$400/mo $300/dep. Call Joe (806)441-0611 for 
appt.

1/1 W ITH fireplace. Central heating and air. 20th & 
University. Call for details. 806-785-7300.

1806 AVE X spacious 2 bed 1 bath, hardwood 
floors, washer, dryer, central h/a, fenced yard, 
close to Tech, $700. Call 797-9839 or 543-4223.

1902 27TH. 3/2. $450 Deposit. $1050/mo. Avail- 
a b le J u n e l. Dane 806-441-4868.

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX
$550 FREE Rent. 2/1/1 3601 23rd details at jon- 
chandler.com/ frank/ duplex.htm 806-548-4370.

2 BLOCKS FROM TECH!
2409, 2415, 2419 and 2423 - 21st St. 1/1- 
(Rear-2415 & 2419), 2/1, 3/1, and 4/2. Security 
system, central air/ heat, kitchen appliances, 
wood/ tile floors. Huge fenced yards, dogs al
lowed. Plus GARDENER! $365/ person. 632-4211.

•  2/2 ALL BILLS PAID
2/2 very nice, all bills and cable paid, hardwood 
floors, all appliances, close to Tech. Available 
August, 2315 25th, $850/ mo $650/ dep. (806)- 
441-0611.

2001 28TH. 2/1 duplex. $200 deposit. $500/mo. 
Available July 1. Dane 806-441-4868.

2009 24TH. 3/1. $450 deposit. $900/mo. Avail- 
able June 1. Dane 886-441-4868.

2200 SO ft. 4/2/2. Carport and garage. Huge cor- 
ner lot. 1 block off University on 47th. Basement. 
$1100/month. 794-5737 or 928-6665.

2215-14TH REMODELED 3bed 2 bath, hardwood 
floors, central h/a, washer, dryer, fenced yard, 
close to Tech. Available Aug., $950. Call 
797-9839 or 543-4223.

2218-15TH #B, newly remodeled 1 bed 1 bath, 
central heat and air, washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
fenced patio, close to Tech, $425. Call 797-9839 
or 543-4223.

HELP WANTED

Marketing & Advertising Majors 
Gain V'aluable Sales Experience!

Seeking reliable, hard-’n'orking, enttiusiaslic 
to ^11 yeilo’̂ t Mlvertblng. Must t»e 
Mid able Iti work without supervision. Sales evperkoee 

not necessary. Will train. Automobile nece^ry
Tessas Tedt University Campus Telephone Directory 

Email resume lo: GVPubs@aoLc<mi
741-1575 • 1409 19th St, Ste* 101

2218- 15TH SPACIOUS 2 bed 2 bath, washer, 
dryer, central h/a, fenced yard, close to Tech. 
Available Aug. 1, $750. Call 797-9839 or 
543-4223.

2219- 15TH 3 bed 2 bath, hardwood floors, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, central heat & air, fire
place, fenced yard, close to Tech. Available Aug.
1, $950. Call 797-9839 or 543-4223.

2222 28TH. 2/1. $300 deposit. $700/mo. Avail- 
able July 1. Dane 806-441-4868.

2223-15TH, 1 bed 1 bath, spacious, hardwood 
floors, close to Tech, $395. Call 797-9839 or 
543-4223.

2320-18TH REAR, 1 bed 1 bath, walk to Tech, 
$300. Call 797-9839 or 543-4223.

2405 32ND. 2/1/1 house. $675. Available June 
1st. GeoPropMgmt 795-9800.

2428 26TH. Great condition. 2/1/1, W /D hookups, 
stove and refridgerator included. Fenced back
yard. Easy access to campus. Available June 1. 
$675+utilities and deposit. 787-5641 or 744-2227 
after 6PM.

2628 22ND. $850/month. 3 ^
Availble. Responsible student.
512-557-7224.

3 BR/1 BATH FOR LEASE
2304 31st St. $825/ mo. Recently renovated, 
wood floors, designer paint colors, kitchen appli
ances & washer/ dryer provided, alarm system, 
lawn maintained. Available July 1. Locally owned 
& managed. No pets. Call Michelle 806-535-1252.

3 BR/2BATH CENT H/AC
3 bedroom/2 bath brick house, shady fenced back
yard, central heat & AC, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
oven/ stove, washer, dryer, 2 miles from Tech, 
Quiet Renters' only, 3802 48th Street, Available 
August 10, $990/ mo. 795-5009,773-4248.

3/1 CLOSE To Tech/Medical District. Redone 
Kitchen with dishwasher. Big backyard. Call 
781-3357

3/2 BEAUTIFUL house, two living rooms, fire- 
place, two car garage, new central hi a, lots of 
space, 2006 33rd, $1150/ mo, $900 dep, call Joe 
806-441-0611

3/2 CLOSE to Tech! 2609 32nd Fully Redone, 
hard wood floors, big bedrooms. Remodeled 
kitchen with island. Call 781-3357.

3/2 TWO story house available July 1st, newly up
dated, large rooms, great layout, close to Tech, 
central hi a, appliances, w/ d hookups, dish
washer, yard maintained, security system 1904 
28th, $1050/ mo $900/ dep. (806)441-0611.

3 /Z  EXCELLENT condition. Hardwood 
floors. 2715 39th St. No pets. Avail
able August 15. $1125/mo. Yard
care included. 817-891-1499.

4 BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS
Available May 22. Lovely 2 bedroom house, ap

pliances. W/d. Tech Terrace area. $695.
2604-23rd. Call Ann or B. J. 795-2011.

4/2 - 1913 23rd, $1500/month, available 6/1; 4/1.5  
- 20.08 Ave. y, $1200/month, available 6/1. 2/1 - 
$750, available 6/1; 3/1, 2205 20th St, $800/ 
month, available 6/15. Call Bill 470-7037.

4/2 2415 25th available June 1st preleasing now. 
Nice house, remodeled, central hi a, new appli
ances, roomy layout, yard maintained. $1400/ mo. 
Call Joe (806)441-0611 for appt.

4/2/2 AVAILABLE August 1st (Reserve for Fall). 
1904 23rd. W /D & appliances included. 
$1250/month. 806-676-1438.

4/3 HOUSE two story, lots of space, newly remod- 
eled. Tile & wood floors. Central HI A, close to 
Tech, 2309 17th, 1,500/ mo, pet friendly, call Joe 
806-441-0611.

5840 7TH. W ¡2 .  Small pet. Ñice  ̂
almost new. $750. GeoPropMgmt. 
795-9800.

9702 AVENUE U. 3/2/1 duplex. $795. Available 
June 1st. GeoPropMgmt 795-9800.

ALL 4 REMODELED! 3415 22nd 3/2 May $1,200 ; 
2606 36th 3/2/1 May $900; 2619 40th 3/2 Aug 
$990; 8105 Uvalde 3/2/2 (Between Ave. U&V) 
July $875. Call 773-4311.

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Specials on
the following properties; 3502 30th,
2612 21st, 3101 42nd, 3810A 33rd,
797-2212.

AVAILABLE JULY1
Lease today. Quiet 1 bedroom house
on 26th. Alley entrance. Private yard,
parking. $265. Pet welcome. Call 
Anne op B.J. at 795-2011.

AVAILABLE JUNE
3/2/1 house near Tech/hospitals, carpet, refrigera
tor, stove. $750/month, $750/deposit. Call
794- 1054.

AVAILABLE MAY 15
Lease today: comfy 1 bedroom
house. Appliances. W/D.Tech Terrace 
area. 1 block off campus. Near 20th 
& Boston. Alley entrance. Private 
parking. $375. Call Anne @
795- 2011.

AVAILABLE MAY: Half block Tech. Small, remod
eled garage type efficiency apartment. No pets. 
Parking. . Serious Students only. A/C. 
$325/month, utilities paid. 792-3118.

AVAILABLE NOW: 3/3/2 Townhome. Appliances 
Furn-W/ D Avail-Lawn Maintained- 3 students @ 
$395ea/ mo. BILLS PAID 505 N. Chicago- 
432-264-8576.

AVAILABLE NOW
Houses, Duplexes, Townhouses. Visit 
www.lubbock4rent.com. Call 577-9423 or 
535-0827.

BEAR CREEK Apartments and Studios. 4203 
18th. 791-3773. All bills paid except water in most 
1 bedrooms flats. Smartly remodeled with new car
pet and ceramic tile flooring. Also some town- 
house style one bedrooms with fireplaces and 
Saltillo tile. Approved pets welcome. Close to tech. 
www.lubbockapartments.com.

BEAUTIFUL CONDO FOR RENT!!
4612 B 55th Dr. 2br/2.5bth/2 garage located 
across from lake; each bedroom with own bath; 
nice, quiet neighborhood; $850/ month, water in
cluded. MUST RENT! 806-209-0236.

BEST KEPT Secret! Nice, Roomy, Great Place! 
FP, private patio, big closets, covered parking 
2/1.5 5020 Kensoha $650 806-791-0993.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
We have some wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom homes 
in quiet residential areas for lease. Nice appli
ances & lovely yards, friendly pet fee. For info call 
Ann orB.J. 795-2011.

CUTE 2/1/1
3010 47th. Updated. Washer, dryer, refrigerator. 
Security system and lawn maintenance included'.
No pets. 5 minutes from Tech. $750/month. 
786-8088.

CUTE 3/2 in tech Terrace. Recently updated and 
well maintained. Available June 1. Call 
806-787-8377 or 806-687-8308.

CUTE AND Neat. 2/1. Tech 1 block. 2310 20th. 
$650.797-6358.

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford. 792-3288. 
Green fields and trees plus Lubbock’s only fenced 
pet park. Newly remodeled interiors and exteriors, 
washer/dryer connect in some one’s and two’s. 
Like nothing else in Lubbock. See to believe, mm.- 
lubbockapartments.com

DOWNTOWN LOFT Apartment. 1600 sq ft. 2 
Bedroom, one bath. $850/month. 747-0193.

DUPLEX CLOSE to Tech. Ch/ca, completely re- 
modeled, large 1 bedroom units with storage. Wa- 
ter/sewer furnished. 806-789-7678.

EFFICIENCY ALL BILLS PAID
1/1 very nice efficiency, all bills, cable, & wireless 
internet paid, close to Tech 2315 25th B, 
$385/mo, $300/dep. (806)441 -0611.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for féñT 
$280/mo. 2605 22nd (rear top). Call
785-341-3328 or 806-795-0637.

FALL LEASE
Backyard efficiency. 3 blocks off campus. Private 
parking, nice appliances, size of dorm room with 
bath. $175+. August 15th-December 15th. Call 
Ann or BJ 795-2011.

FOR LEASE: 2506 43rd Doll House, 2/1/1, CHA, 
All Appliances, Fenced. Available May 1, $700 
rent, $400 deposit. Call 574-825-4447.

GREAT 4/2! Tech/Medical Area. 3620 30th. Lot’s 
of Tile, Large Bedrooms and Closets. $350/each. 
797-6358.

HOUSE FOR rent 1 bedroom, 1 bath 3320-28th 
rear, $395/month 470-7088.

LARGE 3/2/CP, very nice inside. Renovated with 
all extras. Must see, easy to Tech. $900/month. 
745-4227, 745-8077.

LINDSEY APARTMENTS 2302 17th. Large 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments close to Tech. Hardwood 
floors with lots of storage. $450-575/month. 
Please call 787-3730 or 632-2114.

LYNNWOOD TOWN HOMES. Legal
three and tour bedroom homes for
rent. Call for fantastic price.
928-9936.

NEW HOME! Never been lived in! Available June 
1st. 3/2/2 Southwest Lubbock. $l600/month. Call 
480-632-5073.

NEWLY REMODELED! 1, 2, 3, 4 bedroom houses 
for lease. Convenient to Tech. Call 771-1890.

NICE EFFICIENCY available June 1st, newly re- 
modeled. Tech Terrace, separate yard, 2522 24th 
rear. $340 + electric/ $300 dep. Call Joe 
806-441-0611

NICE HOUSES Near Campus! See @ wvw.toad- 
stoolproperties.com. 796-0774.

ROOMMATE NEEDED One bedroom in com- 
pletely remodeled large 4/3/2 house. Washer/ 
Dryer, Satellite TV / DVR, new hardwood floors 
and carpet. Big yard in a great neighborhood. 5-10 
minutes from campus. 9 month leases! 375/ mo 
plus 1/4 bills. 49th & Memphis. 512-565-0153.

SUBLEASE JUNE-JULY 5402 66th Street (Close 
to Mall). Nice, clean complex. Available June 1. 
Bills Paid, Rent Negotiable. 254-716-9284.

SUMMER SPECIALS
2419 28th: Big 3/2/1, $990; 2414
26th or 2212 24th: 2/1 plus work
shop, $680.793-8759

TECHTERRACE.COM
TechTerrace.com has houses for Rent, Houses 
for Sale. Go to TechTerrace.com.

TIRED OF apartments? 2-1 quad,
near Tech, new carpet, builtins, w/d,
fireplace, pool, no pets, $575. Avail
able now. 210 B. N. Troy. Carolyn
632-2090.

nURENTAL.COM
Exceptional Houses For Lease. Close To Cam
pus.

VERY NICE 2 /T  3405 S th ! Close to 
campus. Newly updated. Available 
now. $700/mo. 548-0846.

FOR SALE
3/2/GARAGE, DECK and Carport + 2 living areas 
extra side entrance. Near Tech and Maxey Park. 
Great for students or family. 793-6625

COMPLETELY UPDATED 3 M .  D ?  
signer paint colors. Wood floors. A 
perfect 10. $115,950. Call Angela
548-1110.

GORGEOUS CHERRY 6pc four-poster bedroom 
set with bed covers, $995; leather pillow back sofa 
& loveseat, $779; big man recliners, NFL, 
NASCAR, NBA, $429, order now, takes 8 weeks; 
bar table, chairs & baker’s rack, $499; sleep air 
mattress set, dual controls, $899.806-549-3110.

LIKE NEW Rod Iron Twin Bed with matching end- 
tables, New mattress set included. Call 793-8838.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
Discounted prices. 5127 34th Street (34th & 
Slide). 785-7253.

W ASHER/DRYER FOR sale. Works great, large 
capacity. $275 for set. Call 806-252-0668.

TICKBS FOR SALÉ
NEED EXTRA Cash. Part-time cashier. 2 posi
tions open. 16+ hours. Thursday, Friday, Sunday 
afternoon/evening shift. $7-8/hr. Apply at Airport 
Shelter Park 4410 N. MLK Boulevard. 
806-744-1004.

C10THIN0/JEWELÜY
306 N.Chicago. 3/3/2 duplex. All Appliances. 
Available May 1st & August 1st. $795. GeoProp
Mgmt 795-9800

NEED CASH
Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any Condition. Av
ery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

NICE JORDAN’S FOR $65
Large stock. Go to KEEPITFLY.com for selection 
or call 806-438-2062.

TEXAS TECH
officially licensed rings. Men’s from $445. Wom
en’s from $195. Varsity Jewelers. 1311 University.

32ND AND FRANKFORD STORAGE
Affordable West Storage- Convenient for students. 
High Security, great location. Units from $20 and 
up. Call 791-1166.

ADD-A-CLOSET STORAGE
96th and University. Best Prices on Climate 
Controlled units in Town!! Carpeted hallways, 32 
Surveillance Cameras, Free Trailer rental. Call 
748-9201.

AEROBALL LEAGUES starting. Deadline: April 
28. FunofaKind, 82nd and Slide. Memberships 
available too! 794-1333. www.funofakind.net.

CLOSE TO Tech! Peaceful 3/2/1 brick,' CA/ CH, 
Hardwood floors $69,000.806-765-5521.

EASY DEFENSIVE DRIVING
C l 664. Free Dinner! $26.95. Monday/Tuesday 6 
PM. Saturdays 9 AM. Home Plate Diner, 7615 
University. 781 -2931. Visa.

MORE SPACE/LESS $$$
Month to month storage, free truck/trailer to move 
in, keypad gate, 24hr videotaping, courteous ser
vice. 792-6464. 5839-49th. allamericanstorage.- 
com.

QUICK CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS
We pay top $$$ for upper level and graduate text
books. CALL 438-2031 NOW or EMAIL ieobook- 
s@sbcglobal.net. 806-438-2031.

WHILE THEY LAST
A-Plus Storage at 82nd and University. Voted 
Best of Lubbock 5 years running. Climate 
Controlled, Dust Controlled, and Drive up units 
available. 745-6909.

ROOMMATES
$275 A MONTH ROOM AVAILABLE

Summer room available for lease. 4/2 Apartment 
at The Reserve on Frankford. Please call Adam 
713-504-9095.

1-2 MALE Roomates Wanted 5/2 @ 41st & Elgin. 
Rent is $310 + 1/4th bills. Inside newly remodeled, 
2 bigscreens. JB28930@yahoo.com or 
214-995-5536

2 FRIENDLY Female Roommates Big 3/2/2 
House near 50th & Indiana. $450 mo, check out 
the house. Call Rachel 817-692-1403.

BIKE TO CAMPUS!
one roommate needed- private bed/ bath. Tech 
Terrace $375+bills. GREAT DEAL 817-454-2384

CHEAP RENT
$200/month, 2 Roomates needed. Tech Terrace 
23rd & Boston, d.suazo@ttu.edu 806-544-1677.

FEMALE ROOMATE needed 8th and lola 3/3 
house, $350 + utilities, internet, cable, small de
posit. 979-877-5978.

FEMALE ROOMMATE Needed Tech Terrace 
house, $350 a month, 1/4 electricity/ gas/ cablPj  ̂
Free DSL and water.- 12 month lease, $250 de-, 
posit. 214-334-7530. ' '

FURNISHED
Sub- lease. University Points Take over lease. 
MAY-AUG bills inc. $475 mo 4 br/4 bath, May rent 
free Cable, Internet, washer, dryer, big screen TV  
210-705-1152. ASAP.

LOOKING FOR female to take over lease at Uni- 
versity Fountains. Rent $299 all bills included. 
Available May 1. Call 469-644-0010.

ROOMATE WANTED 3 bedroom 2 bath house 
near Tech golf course. All you need is bedroom 
furnishings. House is furnished. Washer Dryer 
BBQ 50 inch TV. All utilities, high speed internet, 
cable, security system included. $325 monthly. 
Call Jeffrey 512-698-9500.

ROOMMATE WANTED
2/2 house close to 50th & Slide, $300/ month plus 
half the bills, leave message. 806-441-3334.

Services 
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Tech baseball scores nine runs in rout of College of the Southwest
By WES SKIPWITH

S t a f f  W r it e r

W ith the game tied 1-1 in the 
bottom  of the second inning, Texas 
T ech ’s Roger K ieschnick blasted a 
fly ball to dead center field. T he ball 
ricocheted  off the wall, allowing 
Kieschnick to round the bases for an 
inside-the-park home run, putting 
Tech ahead 2-1 and for good as Tech 
defeated College of the Southwest 
9 '3  Monday in a make-up game at 
Dan Law Field.

“I personally thought (the cen 
ter fielder) was going to catch it, but 
thank the Lord he didn’t, and I was 
running all the way,” K ieschnick 
said. “I actually kind of slowed up 
at third, but then I heard the dugout 
yelling at me to go hom e.”

Aaron Odom picked up the win 
after throw ing five innings and 
giving up two runs on five hits and 
tossing five strikeouts. He moved to 
4-4 on the year with a 5 .44 ERA.

Odom  said w hile his p erfor
mance was solid Monday, there are 
still several others qualified for the 
third spot in the rotation.

“W e d efin ite ly  have a lo t of 
people that can be in there,” Odom

said. “I t ’s w hoever is throw ing 
good at the time —  that is what 
we are going to need for a Sunday 
starter.”

T h e  win M onday was T e ch ’s 
third victory in the past four days. 
Tech coach Larry Hays said it was 
good to get a win before going on 
the road against T C U  Wednesday 
and Missouri this'weekend.

“W h en  you get beat the last 
game (o f a series), that kind o f de
termines how you feel,” Hays said. 
“The game yesterday didn’t turn out 
good. So it was good to get back on 
the field.”

T h e  Red Raiders struggled to 
get going early in the game. In the 
top o f the first, starting p itcher 
O dom  gave up a single up the 
middle to C S W ’s (2 0 -3 3 ) lead-off 
batter. A  passed ball by catch er 
Carter Gw inn allowed the runner 
to advance to second, and a wild 
p itch  from Odom put the runner 
on third. Odom then walked the 
next batter before giving up an R BI 
single to C S W ’s Jason Marin. T he 
Mustangs led 1-0 going into the 
bottom  of the first.

T ech  (2 5 -1 7 )  answered right 
back in the bottom of the inning.

OREADOR

Do you get up with 
the chickens?

Imagine being done with your work day before 
your classes even begin.

We have an opening in circulation to deliver 
The Daily Toreador to our campus locations. 

15-20 hour per week.
Must have good driving record and insurance.

Pick up and return applications in 
103 Student Media Bldg.

Doug T hennis led the inning off 
with a walk and then advanced to 
second on a baulk com m itted by 
C S W ’s starting p itcher Jesus R o 
driguez. A  pop fly from K ieschnick 
allow ed T h e n n is  to tag up and 
move to third. M att Sm ith singled 
to right, scoring Thennis and tying 
the game up 1-1 after one inning.

A fter K ieschnick gave the Red 
Raiders the lead in the second. 
Tech put the game out of reach in 
the fourth with a four-hit, five-run 
inning . C arter G room s doubled 
down the right-field line, scoring 
Jam es Leverton  and C hris H all. 
Thennis came up next and belted 
a two-run homer over the wall in 
left field. The next batter up was 
Kieschnick, who walked and then 
stole second and third. Kyle M artin 
follow ed w ith a double, driving 
in K iesch n ick  and putting Tech  
ahead 7-1.

Both teams added two more runs 
before it was all over. Thennis led 
the way offensively for Tech, going 
2-for-3 with three RBIs.

T e ch  trav els  to F o rt W o rth  
Wednesday to take on T C U  for a 
make-up game.
^  wesle^. a. skipwith@ttu.edu

CAITY COLVARD/Thc Daily Toreador 

TEXA S TEC H ’S KYLE Martin and the Red Raiders defeated College of the Southwest Monday at Dan Law 
Field.

No-win situation: Gagne back on DL for Rangers
A R L IN G T O N  (A P ) —  T h e  

Texas Rangers put closer Eric Gagne 
on the 15-day disabled list Monday, 
a day after the oft-in jured right
hander left the game in the middle 
of just his second save situation for 
his new team.

Gagne, the 2003 NL Cy Young 
Award winner for Los Angeles, was 
appearing in consecutive games for 
the Rangers for the first time Sunday 
when he started favoring his right 
leg after his 11th pitch. He was diag
nosed with a hip injury.

Gagne said he could have been 
back on the mound within a week,, 
but he was placed on the DL because 
the Rangers bullpen needs to be at 
full strength.

“I think in four or five days. I’d

be fine,” Gagne said before Monday 
n ig h t’s game against the S eattle  
M ariners. “But in the A m erican 
League, you need a full bullpen, so 
we’re not in a situation where we 
can do that.”

After missing most of the past two 
seasons with elbow and back injuries, 
Gagne signed a one-year, $6 million 
deal loaded with bonus opportunities. 
He had one save in 3 1-3 scoreless 
innings after starting the season on 
the disabled list.

O n Saturday, manager Ron Wash
ington made a trip to the mound 
because he thought something was 
wrong with Gagne. But Gagne said 
he was fine and finished the game, a 
7-0 victory over Oakland.

it was different Sunday. Gagne

limped noticeably after his last pitch 
and stayed on the field only about 
a minute after Washington and the 
training staff came out. Akinori Ot- 
suka, last year’s Rangers closer, came 
on to record the final two outs for the 
save in a 4-3 win over the As.

W ashington said Monday that 
Otsuka would move back into the 
closer’s role, with Joaquin Benoit tak
ing over the eighth-inning slot.

“H ealth is the most important 
thing,” Washington said. “It’s tough 
because h e ’s your closer, but you 
push on with the players you have 
and then have (Gagne) for the rest 
of the year.”

Gagne tried to throw Monday but 
ended the session when he felt more 
pain in the hip area.
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CHEVELLE HELLYEAH

$5000 PAID EGG DONORS
plus expense. Non/smoker, ages 19-29, 
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact: 
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

4TH & FRANKFORD
Add-a-Closet Storage (next to Cujos’s).
Specializing in dust and climate controlled units. 
Call 793-5560. Credit Cards accepted.

799-4033
Affordable Moving Company. Quick, easy, profes
sional moving at reasonable rates. Local or long 
distance. Free estimates. Call 799-4033.

AFFORDABLE STORAGE
50th & Ave Q behind United Supermarket. Climate 
and dust controlled units. Student discounts.
Reserve your today. 767-9777.

DON’T FORGET
SelfStorageofLubbock.com. Make your storage 
arrangements before everyone else does. Choose 
from 7 high security locations, with great prices. 
Reserve online at SelfStorageofLubbock.com

FREE APARTMENT LOCATOR
Looking for a new apartment? Relax, we'1l do all 
the work for you. Contact McDougal Connection 
806-797-6785. connect@mcdougal.com.

LEARN TO FLY
Hub City Aviation offers personalized flight training 
at all levels, including beginners. Aircraft rentals 
also available. Visit www.hubcityaviation.com or 
call 806-687-1070.

MiP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for minors? 
Classes on Tech campus. DB Education 
637-6181.

MORE SPACE/LESS $$$
Month to month storage, free truck/trailer to move 
in, keypad gate, 24hr videotaping, courteous ser
vice. 792-6464. 5839-49th. aliamericanstorage.- 
com.

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place to bring concerns and find solutions. 
Ombudsman for Students - Kathryn Quilliam, 
742-4791; Ombudsman for Staff - Nathanael Mad
dox, 742-4722. 237 Student Union. M-F 8-5. Walk- 
in visitors welcome.

SELF STORAGE
Student Specials. Free moving boxes* or Free 
lock* and free trailer use. 797-7744. 4th & Loop 
289. *Some Restrictions May Apply

STORAGE SPECIAL
Students buy 3 months, get 4th month FREE. N. 
Frankford Storage Zone. 2910 N. Frankford. 
806-747-8673.
SUMMER STORAGE Special. 10x10 space, Key
stone Storage, $90.00, one time payment. 
548-2003.

TRAFFIC TICKETS DEFENDED
And Traffic Warrants Lifted! 
806-749-ATTY. Tech Student Dis
count.
_________________ ______

“Just walking around and sitting 
down, it’s fine,” Gagne said. “It just 
bothers me when I throw. I’ve never 
had anything like this before. This is 
more a precautionary thing.”

Texas recalled right-hander Frank 
Francisco, who was out of the big 
leagues for two years with elbow 
problems before returning late last 
season. Francisco was a key member 
of a bullpen that helped keep Texas 
in contention until the final days in 
2004, but he had elbow ligament 
replacement surgery in April 2005.

T his season at Triple-A  O kla
homa, Francisco didn’t allow a hit 
or earned run in six innings, striking 
out 14 and walking three. He was 1-0 
with two saves in five appearances.

Francisco, who could replace Ben
oit as the seventh-inning specialist, 
said his fastball has been clocked at 
94 to 96 mph in the minors, and he 
has been able to pitch effectively on 
consecutive days.

Coaches ask N CAA  
to delay decision on 
text message ban

I N D I A N A P O L I S  ( A P )  —  
Som e co lle g e  fo o tb a ll  co a ch e s  
th in k  the N C A A  should find a 
middle ground on a proposed text 
messaging han.

G rant Teaff, executive d irec
to r o f  th e  A m e ric a n  F o o tb a ll  
Coaches A ssociation, said Monday 
he had sent a letter appealing to 
the N C A A ’s board o f d irectors 
to consider a more moderate ap
proach rather than adopting the 
management council’s proposal to 
elim inate all forms o f electron ic  
com m unication betw een coaches 
and recruits.

If the board passes the measure 
Thursday, it would take effect in 
August.

T e a ff  b e lie v e s  m ore d eb a te  
would create a better solution.

“H opefully, th ey ’ll delay the 
decision to come up with the type 
of regulations that can be policed,” 
Teaff said. “This all or nothing ap
proach is not the right answer.”

U nlik e restrictions on phone 
calls and in-person visits, there are 
no coach limits on text messaging. 
E-mails and faxes would he exempt 
from the new ban but would be lim 
ited by current N C A A  guidelines.

Teaff’s solution is to allow text 
messages during certa in  parts of 
the year, much like N C A A  rules 
regulate other in teraction . Teaff 
said the high school and college 
coaches have been working on that 
proposal for six months.

T he N C A A  was concerned that 
unlimited text messages created a 
loophole that perm itted coaches 
to send a message asking recruits 
to call them  —  calls that would 
violate N C A A  rules if the coach 
made the call.

N C A A  spokesm an Bob W il
liams said the board would review 
the letter but declined com m ent 
because it had n ot yet been  re
ceived.
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